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Company C Has Important 
Place in Field Maneuvers

•tSeveral Changes 
Made in Teaching 

Staffs of County
Four RunncU county schools are 

open this week and will close for 
the 1038-30 term tomorrow (Fri
day). These are the last to close 

and to the city park I and next week all pupils will be on 
tents were stretched | their suRuner vacation Schools to

Saturday u id Sunday at Cole 
man recalled war days when 500 
to 000 national Kuardsmen were I 
asaeinbird for the annual held day ' 
for troops In this area. Company 
C, 142nd Infantry, left Ballinser i 
Saturday afternoon and arrived. 
at Coleman In time to a n s w e r | 
present and take part In the first 
activities of the day.

Tlie first event of the afternoon 
was a parade through the streets 
o f Coleman 
where pup
and the .soldiers billeted for the I dismiss tomorrow are CMfen, Dry 
night. Food provided by the city | Ridge. Krlstoff and Harmony, 
and county was prepared at arm y! Most of the district boards have 
kitchens and served to the men|el(H*ted their teaching stafTs for 
there. At night a dance was held i next year and several changes are 
f o r  officers at the Coleman i announced.
Country Club and one for enlisted | H R Oas.slot, at Bethel for a 
men was at the armory. .number of years, will go to the

Regular routine work was done | London school In Kimble county
Sunday morning and after break
fast field Inspection was h e l d  
The men were assembled in the
pork for church with Regimental i teachers, Mr. and Mrs W. M
Chaplain Fox in charge

Just before n o o n  the problem 
was handed officers and prepara
tions made for the participation 
of each unit. Company C was 
assigned an Important position In 
the maneuvers and as soon as 
dinner was served the men were 
marched three miles to the Meld 
A crowd of approximately 5.(X)0 
spectators was on the hillsides to 
watch the soldiers in action.

The problem was for the attack
ing body to advance through a 
valley to meet the enemy, using 
s m o k e - s c r e e n s ,  camouflaged 
armored cars and with artillery In 
support. The problem was com- 
pleU>d In excellent form and was 
a revelation to tluxse wRnessIng It 
os men and cars were kept well 
covered with smoke the e n t i r e  
time.

Following th e  problem a rifle 
.squad gave a demonstration, using 
tracer bulleUs Another demonstra
tion followed w i t h  all armored 
cars In action, using tracer ammu
nition from machine guns.

James Parrish, former otflcer of 
the local unit received his com
mission as first lieutenant l a s t  
week and Price Middleton was 
p r e s e n t e d  his commission as 
second lieutenant Saturday. Cap
tain R o s s  Murchison was In 
charge of the company in th e  
field day problem

The Bal l i nger  g u a r d s m e n  
returned home early Sunday eve
ning and will begin Immediately 
getting ready for the

and Clyde Simmons will ,succeed 
him as superintendent 

Barnett and Blanton will change

A rm y  Engineers Build Foolbri(]ge in Eight Minutes Eighty Ballinger Seniors
I Get Diplomas in Program

Diplomas Issued 
To 134 Graduates 

Of Seventh Grade

The Ballinger schools were offi
cially closed Friday evening with 
the graduation exercises at th e  
high school auditorium at which 
eighty diplomas were issued The 
103» senior class made a One 
record the post year, not a single 
member falling. Each senior com-

_  „  1 . pleled the work satisfactorily andThe Ballinger Baptist Church^
was packed Sunday night for the ; ^
graduation exercises f o r  seventh | auditorium was filled to
grade students In common school' capacity and a large number stood 
districts of R u n n e l s  county *■*)* program Following the 
Qraduates numb«-red 175 this year, processlidial played by Mrs. A. Mc- 
134 participating In the program Qregor, the Invucatior^ WM given 
here

Oaddy, formerly at Barnett, going 
to the Blanton school, a n d  Mr 
and Mrs W. C. Bryan, formerly at 
Blanton, g o i n g  to the Barnett 
school.

At North Norton a new princi
pal has been elected, th e  board 
naming Miss Willie Mae Oully to 
the post.

Mr. and Mrs A Dooley will be 
th e  new teachers at Marie the 
next term.

K. D Watson has been elected 
principal at Mazeland for the next 
term and will begin his work next 
October

The Brook.shier trustees h a v e  
announced the election of M H 
Curb as principal of their sch(H>l

A complete new faculty will be 
on duty In the Eagle Branch 
school next year J. D Stlnebaugh «u'd glrl.s who graduated f r o m  
will be principal and Mrs Ralph ' high school here la.st week plan U> 
Hodges w i l l  be the primary, enter college In the (all Many 
teacher. | have nut dellnitely made up their

No other changes have been minds where they will go but are 
announced, but several others m a y  I tnvesUgatlng educational Institu

tions w h e r e  they can get the 
courses they desire

A number of the athletes have 
settled the question and will be 
on hand early next fall to try out 

I for teams where they are to 
I attend sch(M>l Dillard Adair will 
be a candidate for the McMurry 
College football .squad He spent 
two weeks there In spring train
ing and was used In the regular 
backfleld. a position which he

Kapig asarmbly • ! a fttolbrldir scrami Ike rhSBBrl •( (be Chrsaprakr and Delaware canal waa demon- 
alraled al Delaware Clly, Del., recently at the anawnl rrtuilan ul the KIrat Engineer«, I ’. H. army. Kisbl:
Army rngineera aaaemhiing the laotbrldge, the wnrk bring rompirled In right minute«. Left; Army truep«
M  the mn ns they advance nver the fnelbrldg«. MaJ, (<ea. Julian L. hcblry, chief a( rngineera, wllnra«ed 
the event.

Defense Presenting Evidence 
In Trial of Bill Strickland

Mrs L Rehermerhorn played the 
processional w h i l e  the students 
marched to their reserved section suPfr‘ntendent. In tro d u ^

by Clarence Bryant, minister ot 
th e  Eighth Street Church ot 
Christ, and George E. Stowe.

In the center of the auditorium 
E E King, member of the Run
nels county sch(X>l board, uflered 
the Invocation

Music fur the s e r v i c e  was 
furnished by the Baptist c h o i r  
under the direction of Gale Dunn 
and a .special number was sung by

Brigadier William George OUkS, 
of Dallas, for the main address.

The speaker delivered an ln^>lr- 
ing message to the .seniors on 
the theme of being prepared to 
live. Using for his s u b j e c t ,  “ I 
Came. I Saw,  I Conquered," 
Brigadier Ollks pointed the seniors 
to their niche In life when theyt h • ladies’ sextet, composed of . j  , . . .

Mr.s O T  T.mey, Mr.s Clarence c T '
Morton. Mrs Gale Dunn. Miss
Janie Flynt. Miss Ena Talbott and »**

Colleges to Draw 
Graduates of High 
School in Ballinger

A majority of the eighty boys

Methodist Group 
Holds Conference 

In Winters Church

be reported to the county .superin
tendent after a 11 sch(x>ls are 
closed for this term.

Sterling City Man 
Elected Secretary 

Ballinger B. C. D.

encampment to bo held In Augu.st.
----------------

SUPT. N A T  WILLIAMS
VISITS HERE TUESDAY

Gus Barr, of Sterling City, was will try out for In the fall 
elected secretary of the Ballinger Gordon Powers, O t i s  Krempln 

annual Board of Community Development and Hugh ParrLsh expect to enroll

Superintendent Nat Williams was 
here Tuesday to confer with Prin
cipal George Stowe and members 
of the board of trustees regarding 
matters t h a t  need attention at | 
this time. He finished his work 
at Baird Friday evening and as 
soon as reports are prepared there' and 
will terminate his service with the i post

at a meeting of the directors this in the San Angelo Junior college 
afternoon The election followed in the fall and probably will make 
committee Investigations of a the club there the first year 
n u m b e r  of applicants for the Luther Morrl.s, limber running 
position. ' Bearcat back, will go to Southwest

June 15 was set as the date for Texas State Teachers' College, San 
Mr Barr to assume th e  duties Marcos, and la a freshman pros- 
here He was advised of hLs elec- pect for the backfleld In the 
tlon this afternoon and accepted. Texas conference 
He has been In Ballinger a number I Hardln-Slmmons University, Abl- 
of times within the post month,' lene, will get a number of Ballln- 
meetlng members of the b o a r d  ger graduates, Texas Christian 

pushing his claims for the University, Flirt Worth, .several:
and a number of other Texas

schools of that city. He intends 
to take .special subjects this sum
mer and will move to Ballinger 
with his family when he completes j City high school, 
the summer course st the Univrr- Ballinger without
slty of Texa.s

-----
Gene Elo. head 

Using department

Mr. Barr was reared near Millers- colleges will get their quotas of 
view and for the past flve years the 1939 class.
has been principal of the Sterling j Ralph James Erwin p l a n a  to 

He comes to enter Southern California Unlver- 
actual experl- slty but has not definitely decided

Dcfen.se attomey.s In th e  BUI 
.Strickland murder ra.se were still 
olTcrlng evidence t h i s  afternoon 
with indlcatlon.s that it would not 
be completed until .some time 
tomorrow ‘ Friday Strickland i.‘ 
charged with the fatal sluMjttng of

____ Dan Llverman on Octolx-r 21 last
The district con  ( e r e  ne e  (or y*’“ *’ A grand Jur>- in November. 

Methodist churches m this .section failed to bill the defendant
was held Wi-dne.sd.iy In the Win- “ ' “ 1 R «amb.'ll, al.so charged 
ters church All churches In the i '̂lth murder in the .same in.siaiicc 
HrownwiMid district acre well repre- April term of 119th di.strict
seiited by b o t h  pastors and court here the grand Jury Investl- 
laymen gated the charges and returned

At the momln session Rev E hidlctments against the two ofli- 
D Landreth, o f Ballinger, gave a cfc*- hoth of whom w e r e  stale 
concise report o the unification hquor control board agents at the 
conference In S.msas City some t'*De of the shooting 
two weeks ago Bishop John A Following completion of evt- 
Misire was scheduled to make this dence In the rase the court will 
report but failed to rcsch Winters submit the charge to the Jury and 
for the conference and the Bal- live lawyers will st>eak during the 
linger pastor .s|xike In his .stead lime alluted for argument Atlor 
Rev Landreth attended the con- neys for Strickland are Haul Hetty 
ference In Kan.sas City for ten and Frank C Dickey, of Ballinger 
days and wu.s pre.sent at all and Sam McCollum. o( Brady 
general se-sslons District Attorney O Neal Dt'ndy Is

Dr Frank L Turner, pre.sldent a.%slsted by County AtUirncy Roy 
of McMurry College. Abilene also L Hill In the prosecution 
spoke during the morning s«-.sslon Immediately after noon Uxlay a 
In behalf of the school he repre- n u m b e r  of character witnesses 
senls a n d  other denominational was put on the stand each tcitl-

Mrs Jim Duncan 
County Superintendent 

GrlndstafT made a
E, C.

tiuns that would minead them 
u n l e s s  they were prepared to

brief t a l k *  » u c h alluring Induce-
dlrectcd to Uie common schools of 1ments.
the county and Introduced State Brigadier Ollks briefly summed 
Superintendent L A Woods, who “ P the
delivered th e  principal address ! '“‘«•“ y 
Mr. Woods begg.-d students to find j P*“
themselves and their places In the «»ucatlon to pre

possess ' P®*'* Ihrtntirlves for th e  uppor- 
lunltie.s that would come.

w o r l d  of today and to 
thiir po.-vse.-ions Referring to a 
Bible text. the .spt'aker |KiinU*d the 
way to better living 

j .Mr King presented the students 
' With diplomas showing Uiey had 

-ati.siaclorlly completed the work 
. In the .<ievenlh grade and w e r e  
[ready to enter high sehixils.

Rev Clarence A Morion sim>Iu' 
the benediction with the choir 

; re.sponsr of ’ Now tlie I>ay Is Over ' 
This progrnm was coojjeraU-d In 

by practically all the common dls- 
;tncl school: of the county Siu- 
di-nts who completed the seventh 
grade and were nut present Sun
day evening to receive t h e i r  
diploma.« arc requested to come to

Mr Stowe presented a diploma 
to each .senior as the line passed 
hh-de.sk on the stage Rev. Dwight 
Rev Dwight A Sharpe spoke the 
benediction

SIX ( (NtKEKS STOLEN
FROM PARKED AUTO

Chief of Police L e e  Moreland 
stated Tuesday that a number of 
c a e s of prowling had been 
rejxirled recently and In one 
Instance articles of value stolen.

Three waterless cookers and 
three steam cookers w e r e  stolen

I ence In chamber of commerce yet 
I work but with a good knowledge , Mls.s Cordelia Lynn probably will 

of the adver- | of the needs of the city and the attend Rice In.stltute. Houston 
of th e  West; agricultural and livestock Interests A number of the seniors w i l l

Texa.s Utilities Co at Abilene, | 
transacted business here Monday I

of this section continue their business edueatlon
Tlie board of directors will meet m nearby r«>mmerclul schools 

with the new .secretary on June 15 High Scluxil Principal George E

schools
Thu.se attending r a i s e d  more 

than $50 to be used In support of 
the pastors' summer school

Conferences for children, inter
mediates and young people were 
announced for Kerrvllle. George
town. Coleman. McMurry College. 
Cisco and Grunbury.

R. W Earnshaw, of Ballinger, 
was reelected district lay leader, 
with Harris Mullins, of Winters, 
and Troy M.ir.shall, of Comanehe, 
as.soclates

Oustlne was .selected for th e  
next conference, to be h e l d  in 
1940

Altending from Ballinger were 
Rev. and Mr.s E D. Landreth. Dr 
and Mrs J O ixiugla.ss. Mr and 
Mrs W F1 Middleton. H W 
Earn.sliaw. Mmes C P Slieirfierd 
J M Sklnni-r K. A Dlcklnssm,

for students to present when they 
enter college next September 

♦
J«H'

F' M< Kown and
J. II. Martin and children spent i and activities will get underway Stowe Is preparing college credits 1 '̂ *‘**‘* Alll.soty A B Legat« 

Sunday at F'ort Clark, near Dt>l | without delay t. »«..«r
Rio, visiting Mr. and Mr.s Arile | - ♦
D. Cathey. j Mr and Mrs Woodrow Cox and

' young son, of Corpus Chrlsil, are

Davis, W 
Slmp.son

J L 
Troy

E J Lambert, of W 1 n t e r s. 1 here for a visit In the 8 
tran.sacted bu.slneas here Monday. i home.

Mr and Mrs Simmons, ot
Jonas Seagruves. .spent the week-end 

I here, visiting relatives and friends

KFPAIR.S HM\G .M.\DF
ON HKOADWAY PWI NO

You are Invited to Our

Annual Open House
Tonight—Thursday, May 25—8:00 to 10:00 p. m.

Store CoiDDletely 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
For Your Comfort

Free Ice Cream—Souvenirs—Music
Como end Bring the Children and Priende 

NOTHING SOLD YOU ARE INVITED

SAN BEHRINGER GROCERY 
WELDON HOWELL NARKET

Repairs are bsing made t h i s  
week on the Bro.idway pavement 
8(M<ts where paving was removed 
to lay water lines and one plare 

I where a truck lore a hole In about 
fifty f«-el of the street are being 
renewed and will be covered with 
asphalt

Dirt streets are being graded 
land drainage dltehes cleaned Eol- 
I lowing recent ralni these streets 
j were cut by traffic and the binder 
will be u.sed to put them In con
dition again

♦  -
j  F H Turbevllle, of Gainesville 
! and Mrs Calvin Huklll. o( Fort 
Worth, spent the week-end here 
visiting Mrs M C. flmith Mr 

t Turbevllle. who had been In Bal 
1 linger .several weeks, returned 
htime with Mr Turbevllle Monday 

♦
' Miss Mary Talbot l e f t  Monday 
I for Bniwnwnod. where she w i l l  
spend the summer

Mrs M Y atokee. ot lAwpaaas.

fylng that the rhararler and repu
tation of Strickland were gocxl

M T Gonzaullas. chief of th e  
bureau of Intelligence In the aclen- 
llflc crime detes-tlon laboratory, 
state department of public safety, 
.said that a lead bullet striking a 
bone would leave some lead on the 
bone which could be detected by 
a fluroscope He gave other expert 
testimony regarding t h e wound.s 
In Llverman's Ixxly and h 1 s 
opinion as to the type of bullet 
fired On cross-examination he 
said It was more common (or a 
steel bullet to ncluKhet than a 
lead bullet lie oi.so .said that a 
pebble could cau.s<’ such a |)ellel 
to rlrhochrt and there was vir
tually no rule to regulate the 
direction, vdorily or nature of the 
richi>chet

T>'puty Sherlfl Gerald Black was 
on the .stand lui more than an 
hour a.s he told of ex|>enence,s 
With Llverman during 1937 and 
193« He a.vr^rted he Ijelleved 
l.lvi-rman a daiigerou.s chararlei 
who would tarry out any thieat 
he made He told of .se<ing giin.t- 
at the .sirvire .tallón, in thi house 
and  in the l,lvcrman car He 
recited IhreaLs, alleged to have 
been made by Llverman and of 
trouble belWM'n him and Sherlfl 
W A Holt

District Judge O L Parish 
Instructed FUierllT Calvin Roberson 
; .stand al the front of the court 
room and removí any s|>eclator 
for laughing at remarka of the 
attorneys or wltnesse.'; This fo l
lowed several interruptions of

(Continued on page 7)

from a car belonging to N. C. 
the county superintendent's ofTire which was parked Monday
and they will be given them there “  b..arding houM

on Eighth Street The car waa 
unlockiil and the merchandlae was 
not miased until Tuesday momlng. 
Offirers working on the case are 
without clues.

Paul Maii.sell lost a camp stove, 
a wagon .sheet, a thermos Jug and 
other articles from his home on

¡Ninth Street. Two camp choirs

Two Events .4head 
For Local Scouts;
New Troop Formed

Boy Scouts in the Ballinger dis
trict will have two affairs during 
the month of June that will offer 
training as well as special enter
tainment On June 4 the troop.s 
in thU section have been assigned 
to Camp Louis F'arr and a large 
number are expected to attend 
Ttie encamtxnent will last for one 
full week and a complete six-day 
program has been arranged

All Scouts In the Ballinger dis
trict will attend a camporee on 
the Concho River near Paint Rock 
on June 2« Details of this outing 
are bsung prepared by Tom Caudle, 
of Ballinger, and P W Wllllam.s. 
of Paint Rock

Swimming will be a main fea- „  .
ture of th e  program and other i ^.ssocla-

tlon. annouiicid W e d n e s d a y  a

were al.so taken but were found 
later where they had been thrown 
in an alley near the house 

During th e  week-end several 
hou.ses were entered w h i l e  the 
owners were away but nothing of 

l v a l u e  was reported mlsslnc- 
Prowlers also entered the Runnels 
County Cooperative gin No 30 the 
past w»*ek-end

Police advise citizens to l o c k  
their houses and cars when leav
ing them and help prevent burg
laries

o ---- --
fO I NTY’S SIMiEKS WILL MEET
AT m ilf ;s s i n d a v  a f t f :k n o o n

H W Bigler, secretary of the

play game- will be added to give 
the boy.s p l e n t y  of fun at the 
<um(x>ree At the conclusion a 
court will be held and advtinre- 
menl award.« given lho.se w ho have 
met the requirements

A new unit, known as tnsip 50 
has been organized In this dl.s- 
Iriel al Robert Lis' J N Wiley. 
J r . Is scoulniiLster of the troop, 
sixmsored by the Robi-rt Lee Lions 
Club, and It already has a large 
member.shlp The Robert Lee lads 
intend to attend the camjxiree at 
Paint Rixrk

♦
Mr and Mrs W A Ho l t ,  of 

Waco, spent several days here 
r e c e n t l y ,  vtsltlng relatives and 
friends

♦ ----  -
Mr and Mrs Will Talbot and 

Misses BiTyl and Helen Talbot, of 
Abilene, attended the closing of 
school activities here the pa.st 
week-end and visited relatives

■singing at I h r Mile.s Methodist 
C h u r c h  Sunday afterntxm. A 
large audience and many singers 
f r o m  all over thl« .section are 
ex|x»rted and a number of well 
known quartet.s will partlrlpate In 
th e  program Tlie public Is 
Invited

.Mci'arver & Lynn
Ixisns - Abstraéis- Insursnos 

Ballinger, Texas

$250.(M) Reward
Paid tor ConvIetioB of 

Livestock Thieves.

Runnels f^ounty Llvestoak 
Asooeiatton

Is a fveat In tha h< 
Mrs R W Brace

of Mr. and

1937 Lincoln Zephyr
4 door, new rubber, motor in 
perfret eondltlon, hiw mile

age.
This ear rarries a regular 

Ford Ouaranter.
tVe have lernu U  meet your

Holt Motor Co.

Agnew-Wright Funeral Home
Dopondalflr Funeral Servire 

at Moderate (Uiot

Ambutanre Servire Lmdy AUemdmmt
T e U fk a m e  4 4 0

â a l — 1
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lo n ije jú .^ o c L e J jj  g j iÁ  C íu J )Ñ te w J
#1ral Presbyterian Auxiliary | 

Obserrea Anniversary I
lira. W B Woody, cause secre-j 

tnry o i (orelgn missions of the ' 
Vtanan’a Auxiliary of th e  nrst | 
nnnl>yteriaii Church, directed the j 
piOKram for the annual birthday | 
wnniversary celebration, tfiveti in 
(lie church parlors on Broadw. y 
Monday afternoon {

A wealth of blooms in v a r i e d '  
8abws formed a lovely bai-kKround 
(Qc the program of mu s i c  and; 
feMpuatlon This year the objec- | 
ttw  was th e  Bdmistnn-PeartncI 
M m orU l for OlrU' Homes in the I 
Mdtisii Congo roUowinff t he !  
Mwotional I Am the LOght of thej 
Mjrtd.“ given by Mrs. E W : 

oey. Mrs Frank Pearce and 
t J C. S t u r g e a .  Jr., accom* I 
ued by Clara Beth Lynn, sang | 

Light of the World u Jesus '' 
Of :W|>ecial Interest were the high- 
lights Irom personal letters written 
mt Mary Elizabeth Truly who U 
an A Baptist school for girls in 
Aboekuta. Nigeria, ui West .Africa 
Mlwt Troly the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R B Truly, l e f t  the 
United States in December f o r  
Mrec years of missionary service 
tlietr Mrs Leonard Stallings read 
a Letter, the theme of which was 
-Vghat of the Day." from Mary

Brown Crawford, a missionary Im 
the Congo. For the playlet, •■From, 
Strength to Strength" presented 
by Mr.s C R S t e p h e n s .  Mrs 
Sturges and Mr.t Tommie Hall, a 
typical setting wa.s arranged by 
the use of mats, grass rugs, fans 
and carved Ivory elephants made i 
in the Congo schiwls. Mrs. Alex 
MeUregor sang the negro spiritual | 
•Nobody Knows de Trouble I've [ 
Seen " Mary Brian Woody, pianist, 
an d  Martha Saunders, violinist, 
provided th e  offertory music, | 
using the spiritual “Standin' In 
the Need of Prayer" The Rev 
Dwight Sharpe gave the prayer of 
dedication

During the social hour, Mmrs 
Thonum Hill. Estes Lynn. Oeorge 
Holman. M a r y  Fuller, Warren 
Lynn and Grace Thomas w e r e  
hoalesaes A pretty two-tiered 
cake decorated in pink and lopped 
w i t h  lighted sparklers, on a 
reflector, and surrounded w i t h  
larkspurs and fern, was placed at 
one end of a lace-laid table with 
the punch bowl at the other 
Mrs Stasney served the cake and 
Mrs P A  Cobden ladled punch

Special guests were Miss Wyma 
Dhvu. Mmes A J Hall. R W 
Kalchford. H H Ratchford and, 
Willie Bishop of Paint Rock, and i

Mrs Philip Wilson, of Carmel. 
California. Others present were 
Mi.ss M a g g i e  Underwood. Mmes 
Victor Miller. NeU McAlplne. Mike 
Wright, Alex Saunders, Albert 
Fryar, K  A Trail. E R Walker. 
L. J I'ampbell, M E Boggess and 
J. Y Pearce.

«  ♦  ♦
Methodist Circles la Socials

Mrs A T  Campbell a n d  Mrs 
Sam Behringer w e r e  hostesses 
Monday afternoon In their home 
on Tenth Street to the Etta Bur
rows Circle of th e  Methodist 
Woman's Missionary Society Mrs. 
B. C Tinsley entertained the 
Sallle Odom Circle in her home 
on Broadway, and Mrs. J M 
Skinner and Mrs. R. K. Dickinson 
the Bute Oressett Circle In the 
home of th e  latter on Eleventh 
Street

Colorful blossoms decked living 
rooms of these homes where the 
mission s t u d y  lessons "Striking 
Deep Roots” from "The Church 
Takes Rout In Didia" by B a s i l  
Matthews, were given by Mrs O 
R La.'iater, Mrs S K Causey and 
Mrs K W Earnshaw

During the social hours refresh
ments were served by the hostesses 
to Mmes G e r a l d  Black. A B 
Legate Ed O'Kelly. Ijisater. W W.

French Bahies Protected From Gas Attack
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Chastain, Viola Allison, J M Oar- 
lingtuii, W C RiHlwlne. Cecil 
Jones, 8 E. Hol.shouser, J a c k  
Nixon, Sr.. Tom Caudle, J O 
Dauglass. Troy Simpson. Hay Tl-v- 
dale, Bynum Britton. W E Mo.s.s, 
Wilson Middleton. Causey, A. B 
Fields. Bill Clark. E D Ijindreth, 
Duard Bls.M'tt. Roy Miller. H O 
Agnew. W R Clark. C P Shep
herd. Eani.vhaw, O R tVNeill. W 
E Midgley. T M Mar.sh. J L 
Davis, J B Slriplln. John Liive- 
le.ss, Mlssr.v Zudie Kuyalty, Eloiilse 
Junes. Thelniu Midgley, Fay Clark 
and Carlisle HnUsliou.ser 

•  ♦  ♦
Two Are llosIrsNes to Mrlhodivi 

Philsthra Ciavs
The pretty bark lawn at the R 

W Earnshaw home In Wilke Ter
race was the .scene of the regular 
monthly six-ial meeting for the 
Methtidlst Philathea Cla.ss Monday 
evening with Mr.s Earnstiaw and 
Mrs. Claude Stone hostesse...

During the busine.ss period with 
Mrs Cecil Jones pre.<udlng. plans 
were made for a family picnic 
June 8. Tlie class d e c i d e d  to 
sponsor tbt beautUlrutlon of the 
church groiiuds on Tenth Street 
and to do some painting.

As an a d d e d  entertainment 
feature Owen Morgan was heard 
in two readings

A dovsert course was served to; 
Mmes Jones. Jack Nixon. Sr.. J B 
Btrlplln A B Legate. M L Ftirgey, 
Ford T a y l o r .  J L Davis. Sam 
B e h r i n g e r .  Tom Caudle. John 
Barton. O R O'Neill, Cal Adair. 
Rothal O'Kelly. Ona Penn. W C 
R e d w I n e; Owen Morgan and 
Dortithy Forgey

# ♦  «
Rreskfast for California Visitor
Mrs Myrta Harshaw of long 

Beach California, was compli
mented by Mrs John Weeks Tues
day morning with a breakfast In 
her home on Eighth Street Mr.s 
Harsliaw has made many friends 
during her visits In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Tom Agnew

Sweet peas In a beautiful ctystal 
centerpiece, sweet pea corsages 
and. in art, adorning place cards, 
formed a pretty decoration for the 
table laid In white damask Mrs 
R W Rarnshaw and Mrs J B. 
Strlplin .served the breakfast In 
two courses

Mrs Harshaw received a g i f t  
remembrance f r o m  Mrs Weeks 
Others included Mmes M Y 
Stokes Ilf Lampasas. E C Baskin, 
Elmer shepperd. Warren Lynn. E 
L. H.igan. Drew Dickvm. H W 
Rruce C P Sliepherd, Ed O Kelly, 
John Currie and J O Douglass 

«  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Ilitllingswurth Hostess to Club

Mr.s J o h n  Hollingsworth was 
h<>stes.̂  to her contract club last 
Tliur.sday afternoon In the home 
of Mi - j o  Douglass on Broad
way

Lovely queen annr's lace a n d  
pink and white lliles decked rooms 
where symbols of a tea service 
were artistic adornments on game 
accessorlM A fruit d r i n k  was 
served during games and a frosen

salad plate with rolled cheese 
.<iandwiehe.s and Iced tea at the 
late afternoon tea hour

Mrs Jack Scales received high 
score award In games with* Mmes. 
Sam Malone, Jr., Tom Ouln. P. A 
Mlx.son. Herbert Sledge. Tommie 
Hail and Ml.ss l>orothy Lynn.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Hubert Parrish Entertains 

Sewing Club
Mrs Hubert Parrl.sh entertained 

her s e w i n g  club lost Thursday 
afternoon In her home on Seventh 
Street

A profusion of m i x e d  bliwms 
graced rooms where .sewing w as 
Interrupted with piano selections 
by Odena Parrish and vocal duets 
by Ro.semary Hixiper and Helen 
Spreen.

plate of sandwiches a n d  
cookies was served with a fruit 
drink to- Mmes 8 M Jonius, J. E. 
Dankworth, W H May. Hugh Par
rl.sh. O u y  Lively. J D McNutt. 
R E White. Ruth B.ink.ston. C W. 
Jennings and O C Sykes.

♦  «  «
Out-of-limn Visitors Complimented 

by Mrs. Holman
Mr.s Lonnie Flewellen of Ranger, 

and Mrs Oeorge Pearre of Arling
ton. shared honors last Friday 
when Mrs. th'orge Holman com
plimented t h e m  at a de.ssert 
luncheon given for her contract 
c l u b  In her home on EUghtli 
Street

Pretty French d a i s i e s  were 
arranged In a low bowl on a 
reflector on th e  lacc-lald dining 
riKim table and also on the bulTet. 
The colors of yellow and greim 
were reflected In the summer girl 
place cards and In the dessert 
course of frosted glngerale punch 
and angel sticks

Other colorful garden b l o o m s  
decorated other spacious living 
rooms where contract was played.

Gift remembrances went to Mrs 
Flewellen and Mrs. Pearce. Others 
I n c l u d e d :  Mmes. Estes Lynn.
Paul Trlmmler, Bruce C r e a s y .  
Victor Miller, Malcolm McGregor, 
R O Erwin, Harry Lynn, Frank 
Pearce, R. L. Harwell a n d  Miss 
Winnie Trail.

♦  ♦  ♦
Club in Woody Home

Club members and «  few added 
guests were Included by Mrs W 
B. Woody l a s t  Friday afternoon 
for contract games In her home 
on Seventh Street which had been 
attractively decorated with roses, 
larkspurs and queen's lace.

A salad course was served with 
Iced tea following games In 
which Mrs Leiinard Stallings won 
high score Others were: Mme.s 
Oeorge Oollghtly of San Angelo, 
Ford Taylor. L.oyd Herring, J C 
S t u r g e s .  Jr., Jack Rudd, Oren 
Chandler, Tommie Ha l l ,  Charles 
Bailey, Jack Holt, and Oeorge 
Kirk

Other society Items on 
next page

Southern W om en
Reply to  Q u e r y

-----------  •
Wb*r«v«r tbay fo. th* ‘'Teuriag 
LUtrarton' find sagar answars U  
tbeir qoMtioa. "War* yaa baipad 
by CA RDUI T "
Of Itrr uaara qaariad amoag 
tboia of It  etataa. IKM aUtad 
CARDUI  boaolUtad tbaaa. That 
la M oat af ovary IMt 
Uaara avarywhara ara glad to 
un baw C A R D U I  baa rnada 
tbam «rant aad aajay food: baw, 
witb Na balp. tbñ 
ateaagtk, wwgy. wart Uma iw- 
Havad af Um ayspt—»*

iM la «M l-

Mllk la •not a fattening food If 
it la used In the place of other 
•olid foods
HAMPTON NEW MANAGER

OP BA.NNEJl PLANT HERE

cotton buying business here for a 
number of years and ts well known 
In Ballinger and thU trade terri
tory.

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BROWN'S LOTION. You can’t 
lose; it is GUARANl’EED and told 
by

>. Y. Paarca Drag Ca.
---------- • ----------

SAM BEHRINGER STORE 
INSTALLS NEON SIG NS; 

‘OPEN novsr ‘roN iG irr

The Sam Behringer store Is 
Installlhg a neon sign on Its new 
awning In front of the building 
on Hutchings Avenue, a neon 
border around the front, and two 
neon signs Inside the store. The 
tubes of neon under the awning 
will be blue and red. Illuminating 
the front of the store at night.

A sign to be p l a c e d  on the 
vegetable vault and another at 
the market In the rear of the 
store will burn all day.

Mr. Behringer 1s holding h 1 s 
annual "open house” this iThurs- 
dayt evening from 8 to 10 o'clock. 
Nothing Is b e i n g  sold and the 
public Is Invited to visit the store, 
be served with free Ice cream and

receive souvenirs that are to be 
given away.

Natiee to Creditors of the EsUU 
of H. P. Jenkins, Deceased

Notice Is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the Estate of H. P. Jenklxu. 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 2nd day of 
May, 10S9, by the county court of 
Runnels County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against said 
estate are hereby r e q u i r e d  to 
present the same to me wtthln the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
I f e O r e g o r .  McLennan County, 
Texas.

J. C. KATNBR,
Executor of the WLU of the BAate 

of H. P. Jenktns, Deceased.
18-25-1-8

(

Not Frlgtataning Enough
Farmer Hawkins was complain

ing to his wife that he could f ln d A  
no old clothes to put on th ^ ^  
scarecrow.

■'Well." said she. helpfully, 
there's that flashy suit son wore 
at college last year "

“ Yeah, but I  want to scare the 
crows, not make 'em laugh.”

Red Card B o a r d -Ballinger 
Printing Co.

Milk Is the only article of diet 
whose sole function in nature Is 
to serve as food.

Jsck Hampton became manager 
of the Banner Ice and creamery, 
plant In Ballinger Friday Prior 
to taking over the d u t i e s  Mr 
Hsmpton spent* several days In ' 
Abilene getting acquainted w i t h  
the work and the system of 

I handling the business and returned 
here Friday morning 

C. B. McCready, formerly mana
ger o i th e  Ballinger etatlon.

aeeeral weeks ago to

la tb «

Month*eiid
Bargains

Just a few o f our Month-end 
Bargains. Watch our ads in this 

paper for Cióse Out Bargains 
each month-end!

Remnants
Included are short lengths of all 

rla.ssea of matrrial.s. Silks. Cottons 

and Woolens
PRICE

Men's Work Boys’ Swim Bovs’ Cotton

SHIRTS TRUNKS SWIM
Blue Chambray All Wool SUITS

25c 49c 25c
Hen’s

Khaki Suits
$«.38

X s i «

You have never seen such values as these. Be sure 
and see this suit!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Closing Out

Bracsieres
10c
Each

Cloaing Out Ladles'

Shoes
Patents and Japónica

$1
Pair

c
§ 3 'S.

J 1n
11 Í  0
a

►. M
 ̂ e

c#
i # i

Ladles'

Slacks
Spun Rayon, Kollda and 

Stripes

98c

Ladies* Slack

Saits
Fancy Hopsarklng

$1.98
Rail

Fancy

Smart All Batiste
For Summer

49c loc

Fancy Rayon 
Dr esa

SUks
27c

P E N N E  Y ' SJ 1 p r N ,N r Y r o M p 1 M- i , , ,  .i

I
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Mrs. Bishop Hestrss lo Club

Mrs Royal Bl.nhop was husteas 
to Ace of Clubs contract members 
Tuesday afternoon In her home 
on Ninth Street.

Brilliant red verbenas decorated 
rooms vvhere an elaborate Mexican 
motif was stressed In all game 
appointments, In prizes a n d  In 
plate favors at th e  refreshment 
hour.

Mrs. H. O Agnew received high 
score price and Mrs. Roy Miller 
high cat in games with: Mmes. 
SUward Sommer, M i k e  Wright, 
Ted Jones, Rothal O’Kelly, Walter 
Moss; and Miss Mickey Bishop.

♦  «  ♦
Foriy-Twe flab  In Warren Lynn 

Home
Members of her club and a few 

added friends were guests of Mrs. 
Warren Lynn at forty-two Tues
day afternoon

French daisies gave floral beauty 
to rooms where a dessert course 
with daisies as favors was served 
following games by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Paul Trlmmler.

Included were: Mmes. E. C.
Baskin, C.P Shepherd. Ed O'Kelly. 
R W Br uc e ,  Elmer Shepperd. 
John Currie, Drew Dickson, E L. 
Hagan, J. O. Douglass, John A. 
Weeks. Hamp Byler, B. C. Kirk, 
Oscar Pearson. James Wear. W. B. 
Halley, Philip Wilson of Carmel, 
California, J. Y. P e a r c e ,  Alex 
Saunders. Myrta Harshaw of Long 
Beach, California, and R. T. Trail. 

«  ♦  ♦
Delphian Chapter Elects Officers
The Alpha Mu Delphian Chap

ter held Its last meeting of the 
club year Tuesday afternoon In 
the pretty new home of Mrs Oren 
Chandler on Broadway.

Following election the following 
officers were formally Installed by 
Mrs F C. Miller, retiring presi
dent: president, Mrs Tommie Hall, 
vice-president, Mrs Ford Taylor; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs Chester 
Cherry, reporter. Miss Florence 
Westbrook, critic, Mrs. W. B 
H a l l e y ;  contact member, Mrs. 
Chandler; mentor, Mrs. Ed Schu- 
hard, seminar board. Mrs Charles 
Bailey and Mrs. Robert Bruce.

Mrs. Taylor g a v e  an English 
d r i l l  preceding the program of 
which Mrs. Bruce was leader. She 
gave a paper on the life of 
Shake.speare, Mrs Bchuhard dis
cussed "London Playhouse," a n d  
"Shakespearean Audiences"; Mrs 
R. T. Williams' topics were "Char- 
acterlstic.s of Shake.speare." "Eng
lish Chronicle Plays," and "Roman 
Tragedies” ; and Mrs Chandler's 
w e r e  "Light Comedies.” "The 
Great Tragedies" and "The Last 
Comedies."

Others p r e s e n t  were: Mmes. 
Chester Cherry, E d g a r  Boelsche 
and O. R. Lasater.

♦  ♦  ♦
No-Hostess Affair for Wednesday 

Club
Wednesday Contract Club mem

bers enjoyed a no-hostess luncheon 
a n d  games at the country club 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ross Murchison was high 
score winner. Others Included: 
Mmes. M. S. Patrick, Tommie Hall,

‘ W o r l h i f s s ’  O u t e l i e w s  G o l d f i s h  E a l< * r s

"Werthless," s Sooth American cosroa, who looks somethlnic Ukr sn 
American opossum, enjoys his favorite food at s Loo Aufelcs snlmsl 
hospital. Hr Is swallowing an American Beauty rose, alter the manner 
of gsIdHsh eaters. "Worthless" Is dappled brown with a «rhlt*- uU and 
has a long nose of the same color.

Forget the M
WEAR CRISP, NEW. COOL

^bofUi 3>d têio*ti

Bettis & Sturges

Jack Holt, Leslie B a k e r ,  R J 
Ha wk ,  Charles Cheatham, Hill 
Hampton. Loyd Herring, and Mi.ss 
Virginia Holman

«  ♦  ♦
Baptist T. E. L. Class and Guests 

Spend Day at Collins Ranch
The Claude Collins ranch on the 

Colorado River about 10 miles 
from Ballinger provided an Ideal 
setting fur an all-day affair given 
Tuesday by the Baptist T E L  
Clas-s for teachers and depart
mental .superintendents of th e  
Sunday schixil , who are associate 
members of the class, and a lew 
added guests

While some tl.shed In the rl.er, 
and others watched a sheep shear
ing crew at work, others tacked 
comforts and pieced quilts In the 
afternoon mu.slcal numbers by 
Mrs. C o l l i n s ,  an accomplished 
pianist, and Informal sing-songs 
were enjoyed

At the noon hour l o n g  tables 
were arranged on a back screened 
porch for th e  delicious fried 
chicken dinner w i t h  all the 
trimmings.

Present we r e :  Rev and Mrs 
Clarence Morton. Mr. a n d  Mrs 
Oale Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Collins. 
Mmes J. A. Thomas. B C Kirk. 
A. F. Brock. Ernest Moody, J. E. 
Jones, F W Wellhausen, L E 
Bair, W A. Nance. John McKay. 
A. 8. Love. E. L. DeWItt. A M 
King, T  J. McCaughan. W P. 
Holland. O e o r g e Holliday, L. L. 
Stroble. Mae Loyd, Barron. W E 
Harvey, Charles Ferguson, O B 
Nixon. R. E Lane. Varley, Calvin 
Roberson. Elmer Shepperd, L. C. 
Alexander, Wlx Currie. J. C. Cook.

Minnie Maud Alexander, E P 
Talbott. Jim Flynt. J W Bla.sdell 
and Mattie H o l l i d a y  Added I

OrIndstafT, J. D. Forman, O r e n  
Chandler, Felton Wright, F M 
Pearce. Estes Lynn, Levy Lee. J. A 
Killough, Billie Cordill, E d g a r  
Boelsche, W B Woody. J O 
Turkey, Jack Rudd. K V North- 
Ingtoii, J F. Currie. E C Baskin, 
R O. Erwin, R T  Williams, Q V. 
Miller, C. J. Lynn, George Kirk, 
O T  T o n e y ,  Tom Ouln, W. A 
Brldwell, J. O Douglass, Robert 
Bruce. L. R Tlgner, C P Shep
herd, B C Kirk. Ford Taylor, J 
B Strlplln, Claude Collins, Troy 
Simpson; Misses Virginia Holman, 
Louise Batts, OrifTle Atkins. Nell 
Shepperd. Eugenia Baskin, and 
Marryatt Smith.

♦  ♦  B
Mrs. Adair Entertains Hewing Club

j Only members were Included by 
' Mrs Cal Adair Wednesday after
noon w h e n  she entertained the 
 ̂Know Your Neighbor Sewing Club 
j In her home on Fifth Street

In flower decorated rooms the 
I afternoon hours were spent In 
embroidering and hemming tea 
towels for the hostess 

Winnie Merle Adair assisted In 
serving a dessert course to Mmes. 
Rothal O’Kelly, Malcolm Morgan, 
John Barton, Layne Moreland, 
Jack Nixon. Sr., Joe Flynt. Royal 
Bishop, J 11 Bndacott, Cecil Jones, 
BUI Clark and D Saylors.

♦  ♦  ♦
Luncheon for Baptist Business

guests at noon were Mr Felton 
Wright. Bobby Wright Bill Sykes 
and Eldon Moody.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mmes. Zappe and Mi.tlpine Are 

Hostesses

Mrs H J Zappe and Mrs Nell 
Mr Alpine extended a lovely hospi
tality to a large group of friends 
Wedne.sday afternoon when they 
entertained with c o n t r a c t  and 
forty-two in the Zap|M- home on 
Eighth Strwt

Va.ses and bowls of beautifully 
arranged blooms In a rmt of colors 
were u.sed In every vanUige .spot 
about the entire living nsim suite 
where game accessorn ■ .sugge.sted 
an aquatic theme An award fur 
high cut went to Mrs. J C 
Sturges, Jr

The hostesses were a.ssisted In 
serving a salad plate with a fruit 
drink by Mrs Alex McGregor and 
Mrs Sturges

Others Included Mmes Henry 
Jones. Malcolm McGregor, J. Y 
Pearce. Tommie Hall Tom Agnew, 
Will Duose, Ralph Vancll. E W. 
S t a s n e y ,  George Stowe. Layne 
Moreland, M C Smith. Ro.ss Mur
chison. Alex Saunders. Jack Mc
Gregor, Bailey Mack. Harry Lynn, 
Oscar Batts. F M Pearce. Claude 
Stone, John Weeks. Paul Trlm
mler, P A Cobden. Charles Bailey, 
Arthur Gle.secke, Elmer Shepperd, 
Warren Lynn, Paul Kirk. H Oie- 
secke, Jr., R W Eairnshaw, R W 
Bruce, J A Schnable, D e l b e r t  
Vancll, C R Stepheits. G e o r g e  
Holman, Dwight .Sharpe. E C.

■USTRAIT
iWUfK

HIP
n o w  in

Ctkmtst* loyon ToffHi
your swingtime 
slip in springtime 
costume colors...

CVClAMfN 
VKMINf 
NNOfI CHIN 
HON(V »UN 
tOU DUST

Women's Circle 
The Friendship C i r c l e  of the 

Baptist Woman’s M i s s i o n a r y  
Society of which Mrs Edgar 
Boelsche Is chairman, served the 
regular monthly luncheon to the 
Business Women’s Circle Tuesday 
at noon In the church parlors on 
Eighth Street

Mrs T A Rui>e pre.slded over

Rudder, Harris Russell, Dora Ores- 
sett, Toney, R E Truly, Lizabell 
Schermerhom; Misses Annie Shel
burne, Ena Talbott, Zell Re e s e ,  
Elva Sy k e s ,  Shepperd, Ovella 
Davis, Vemle Downing, Edna Mae 
Lowry, Norwood and Hattie Maq 
Dunlap.

•  «  ♦
Baptist Choir Honors Organist
Mrs L. Schermerhom, Baptist 

church organist, who will l e a v e  
Monday for her home In Oakland, 
California, for the summer months, 
was paid a beautiful tribute by 
the choir Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ellis HtabblefieM Honomd 
With Bhower

Mrs A C Newsome and Mr& 
Alma Bryan w e r e  co-hoetonaM 
Tuesday afternoon in the New- 
some home in the Barnett com
munity, h o n o r i n g  Mrs. Kill! 
Stubblefield with a s u r p r U «  
shower.

The pink and blue color Uvmm  
was used in the rooms. The Uimd- 
laid dining table was centered 
with a low vase filled with white 
flowers and fern.

Mrs. Joe Hambright met the 
guests at the door and Mrs. Steve 

Following the p r a y e r  meeting Stubblefield p r e s i d e d  at Uw 
service at the church, choir mem- i Ui* dining room Mre.
bers, In rehearsal, decided rather. served punch and cake
arbitrarily, not to practice As Mr. Mrs. Stubblefield was given B 
Gale Dunn, the director, took M rs'string which she was to follow 
Schermerhom home, he detoured until she came to the end. TtMre 
by the parsonage on Broadway she found a large surprise baslwt 
where Rev. and Mrs Clarence A of gifts.
Morton and the whole choir mem- Present w e r e :  Mmes StubhlB- 
bershlp had hurriedly aaserflbled nfid. a  D Barnett, J C Wilson, 
to surprise her The Rev Mr Orval Power. C L. Howell, J B, 
Morton presented her a handsome Stubblefield; A T  Cowan, of RaK> 
gift from the choir Unger; Wade Carter, Hambright,

Following an Informal sing-song Steve Stubblefield. Ben RoblnsOB, 
refreshments were served by Mrs Conle Robinson, Eunice B r y a n .  
E P. Talbot, choir Präsident, and K i r b y  Robinson, Mamie fioU« 
her committee to forty. Bryan, EuU M a e  Cantrell, o f

Mrs Claude Collins, Jr., assistant Norton, Lucius Nunn, J. A. PaB* 
organUt, will play for the next terson, Joe Bennett, Joe 8tubM»> 
several months at this church 'field, Helen Tubbs, of Hagan; &  

♦  ♦  ♦  M Henry, of Brookshler; J. &
.Merning Coffee for Mr». Vaughn ; McCelland. of H a t c h  el ;  Jo* 
Mrs George Vaughn, of San Mueller, Roy Tyree. Pat Tyree, U  

Angelo, who was the house guest' R Beaver, Johnnie Weasels, ClyiM 
of Mrs Warren Lynn last week,' Jones. Charlie Stubblefield, Buitig 
was guest of honor on Wednesday | Jones, E. A Norman, Dave Forney, 
at a morning coffee given by Mrs ' Walter Cook, C. M Davidson, 3.
Lynn. M L a x t o n ,  A. W Tyree, A. C.

Delightful Informality marked Newsome, Miss Ruth Letcher, Of 
th e  affair given In flower filled Snyder; and Miss Ora Stubbto* 
rooms of the Lynn home on Fifth field, of Ballinger.
Street Mrs Paul Trlmmler and, -------♦ ------ —-

the meeting Mrs O T Toney i Mrs Arthur Glesecke assisted In , Mrs J. A. Reese returned U)0 
was assisted by Mrs. Rape and! entertaining. first of the week from HousBoo,
Miss Nell Sliepperd in pre.sentlng | Others Included were the closest where she had been visiting her 
a program on old ministers’ : friends of Mr.s Vaughn Mmes. son. Frank Reese, and iunuly. 
annuity Miss Marie Norwood gave 'George Pearce of Arlington. Philip —  - ♦
the concluding prayer. Wilson of Carmel, California C ' H<-uston, Texas, claiming muK

Mr.s. M a l c o l m  Morgan. Mr*- K Stephens. J Y Pearce Jack parking meters than any otiigg 
Sidney Kag.sdale and Mrs. F r e d  McGregor, C S Miller, E A Trail, eity, collected 4.185,478 nlckalt 
Monenef served th e  delectable F ,M Pearce, and Mi.ss Maggie from Us machines In 1938, a fund 
menu to; Mmes. Ra|>e L B Underwood. of $209,273 90

I

GET IN ,

Dive ngibt in l^ ^ e  season with Calcraft’s new fipire-glorifying 
swim su it. . .  featuriniE two way stretch control! It's styled fo r  
champions. . .  worn hv champions in exhibition meets because it 

j *stays put” .. .n o  binding...no h ik ing...no »brinking or stretch- 
ing! Yet it’s worn for beauty's sake. , .  fits like a glove . . .  and give« 
those smooth, sleek lines with “ foundation-garment”  control.
Luscious new South Sea »hades, fadeproeff for lasting beauty!
Exclusive new weaves in several new styles.

OtACUt tlUf 
setiNO w1n ( 
OtSON
KAtosi. wHiri 
NAW. MACk

•UU 10 TO 44 MtT

*1 .98

H i t  paienud Biasiraii slip l u  yauwifh thè cMafart

• f  a eustoai nud«, follows «oary henA * f  yoar body wilh-

«Hit hikinf «p  « r  straiaiog ye «r  st«ips. Paris-piakad

rosiMiN* e*Ur$ p ««k  o « l  provoesUval/ «rkea jrwi

fiv e  yon m w  chic «nder yonr laey kaits. pick «p  a (

in y*nr u ixed tweed# or ■ccessorice. To  shorien, <

saip o ff a scctioa o f its hios Sonnee. Mary Barro«, mtm

in CUiraneM* —  CcUnese’s iaest royon u fe ta . ia iho

ideai coslnme slip fo r a ll yonr Spring ontlUn.
••o • a ta igp

n U  Im m  to ibe «AMBA, pepol* mtm m 
•tinsn by Artbor Marte?, dlrisiw sf •etM's

Betti« & Sturge« Bettis & Sturges
BelUeeer*« Eaclttaive LeÜee* Ster«
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Ballinger, Texas

Grand
Nay 26 and 27

Re-Opening
Swift's lewel Shortening 4
Sea Island

Pure Cane Sugar 10 ,Cloth Bag 4 7 ®
Ernst Honey Flake

Com Flakes . . 3^;^  20c
Pickles 3 Full Quarts for 25c I OLEO . i> 10c

P i n e a iw l e  2“"^ 2  for 25c
1 Rope 
1 Lkncn
Both ror

H(iS II A l l  t . A l l M I

Urr*t Northrrn

MOTHKR’S OAT̂ rmnium rk (

IH «r ('r*wt

MILK ]  L a r i r  a r  t  S a ia l l  C a n «

M AChERU 3 1-
GREEN BEANS 2 -  = r„
XsaauuOr

SPINACH

F L O U R
PETER PAN - - PURASNOW 

BELLE OF WICHITA

2 4 “„ .6 3 c

4 8  'u  ’1.19

TOMATO Jl'ICE . ...«» . » 17c 
2 -  9c TINA FISH 2 ...25c

SCHILLING’S SPICES Jr... ,.,25c
»7c Ml STARU 10c
25c J^rnouth

15c PEANUT BUHER 2Jc
ChoralaU Coorrrd

N. > Can lOc CHERRIES 2 I •». B«,e« 25c

Pink Salmon 10®

Prunes bS.L'’' 9 8 c  | Mops
Silver Valley

P o r k &  B e a n s  6  ^

S k e o y M y i  C w w w 9  t b
Ballinger's New Produce Department

Lettuce

Heinz Tomato Juice 5

Herd,
Crisp

Rusut

H..4 4c  po tato es
Seedless

Grapefruit 54
Sise for 5c

i Blrarhed Cliiip

CELERY
Calirornia

Winesap Apples Each 1C
Golden Ripe

Bananas

ORANGES
Arkansas

STRAWBERRIES

10 19c
9c 

15c
stalk

1 ) 0 1 «  n

Each i c  PINEAPPLE
Quart 1 9 c

Frrsh Each lO c

Grapefruit Juice*!» lO »  Salad Dressing"19C Green Beans lb,. IOC

Plymouth Coffee '<» 25c igu r No. 2 can 5c
California or Texas

New Potatoes 10 29c

Over 50 Items for Your Selection

ThereTl Be Hot Dogs! Coffee! My*T*Fine Dessert! 
Brown*s Cookies! and More! FREE

0 v C ^ i | l 9 O c l 4 | l ^ n Ä ß l t U U j  o l n H i t
B A L L I N G E R ’ S  N E W  M A R K E T

Tendered 
Half or
Whole lb.Hams 1 7

i c

lOOf Sugar Curad 

B s c o t t  ***** ^  WholeSlab lb. 15c

No. 1 Dry Sah

Bacon ‘r  8jc
Seaoonod—Perk Added

I
BakoMoat Loaf **a. 12k

Assortati Loovoo

Lonchcon Meat n, 19c
P H m o  Sovon

Boast
Cat

• lb. X 3 C
Graia Fed Boat

Round Beau Cot

Swiss Steak 25C

L a r d Port Hog 
t a M k lb .

CORN J T.ti t .n . 25c
PEACHES IM-t Mont« Nu. tVi Can 13c
GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 « 1 5 c
BUTTER COOKIES « . . 9c 
VANHLA WAFERS « 12c
APRICOTS Whoir t'np.^1.4 2 25c
PEAS E>..l«lt«’ f]r««n GkrSrn.’ Tkll 'Can lOC
P .& dSO A P  ! . , .. "5 -  m
VANILLA EXTRACT . »■...;. 15c

% a p L  1 0 c | C liS C O l5 3 C
B r o o m  1 9 c  Hair Oil 5 c  
R o s e m a r y . . , . .. p t .  1 3 c  
G r a p e  J u ic e  ' q t .  2 6 c

PEAS «••• .'»* 3
SYRUP Ribbon Caiif

BULK TEA 
EXQUISITE CATSUP 
BLUE ROSE RICE
DOG POOR SlWrr King ^

TOILET TISSUE 3
LIFEBUOY 3
GOLD OR SILVER DUST
LUX Toilet <10^
Seep 3 lor 1 v C

Oat.

tb.

M-ox.

25c 
49c 
15c 
10c 
4c 

25c
13c
19c 

5c
rug. 9c

lb .

for

lor

for

L iU A  lO llO I a c a . .  I * M
Seep 3 lor I H C  aaa QC

L iU J L  |g.21c Ig 5dj

O ti'ñ n itíe /

/

f

1
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**Your wife Mya she uks only 
for pin mooey.**

“ Ym . but the llrtt pin she 
wanted had 12 dlanu>nds In It."

• BUT rr WILL on* of Oim «  
dors« If U'a not proporly In* 
bricolod. And tho squnak. os 
Ihn doctors soy. is •  symp* 
tom. not tho dlsooso . . . 
srhlch. in tho coso of on ou- 
lomobUo, Is tho woor of faric* 
don . . . which rosuhs la in* 
ottclont froquontlr unsalo 
oporation of your cor cmd 
Bomotimoo hoary ropair bills 
. . .  Aa ouaco of proroatioa, 
yonll agroo, is woU worth 
tho pouad of euro, so U'b a 
good idoa to hors you car 
luhtlcalod — proporly lubrl* 
colod. that Is—at rogular la- 
torrols. Your autom obilo 
monulocturor agroos srtth tis 
la thot statomont as a look 
at his iastruction book shows 
. . . You will Had tho pro
scription for your possiblo lu
brication oUmonts la tho os- 
porioaco of llto ra lly  thou- 
saads of follow motorists 
throughout tho stoto: at tho 
ond of orory 1.000 milos of 
driring. on on ororago. toko 
your car to tho noorost Hum- 
blo Sorrlco Station and haro 
it lubricotod according to tho 
Humblo chart . . . Erory 
Humblo Sorrico Station U 
fully oguippod with modom 
tools to do tho work and com* 
plotoly stockod srtth tho noc- 
ossary lubricoats. and sla* 
tioo moa haro bona carofuUy 
traltMd . . . Chancos am. 
yoiw car aoodn Huntblo 
chortod hibricoHoa aosr: Aop 
of tho aotwoot Humblo siga 
— today — oad got tho fob

H U M B L E
OIL «  WCriNING COMPANY

A T U A S  INSTITUTION 
MANNED o r  TCXANS

FAMILY BKVNION HELD
AT orrV PARE SUNDAY

The J H McDaniel f a m i l y  
enjoyed a picnic dinner m th e  
BallliiKer city purk Hunday, honor* 
Init Mrs McDaniel, of Paint Rock, 
and her sister, Mrs U. P Uudwtn, 
of Levelland. It was the first time 
In many years that Mrs McDaniel 
has had all her children toaether 
at a reunion

A delicious dinner of f r i e d  
chicken and country hum with all 
the trtmminRs. IncludliiK lots of 
cakes and pies, was served to the 
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Pre.sent were: O. L. McDaniel 
and family. Winters; J. H. Scales 
and family, Ballinger, J. B. Mc> 
Daniel and family. Paint Rock. M 
L. Leonard and family, Norton; 
O. O. Cotton and family, Ballin
ger; O. M. Cotton and family. 
Winters; Mrs L. P. D i t t o  and 
daughter. Paint Rock, Floyd Mc
Daniel and family. Point Rock. 
H a r r e l l  McDaniel, Paint Ruck. 
Vernon Cotton and family. W in
ters; Oswald Zuchlke and family, 
Rowena; Reynold Cotton a n d  
family, Ballinger; Emery Waaham 
a n d  family, Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs W L. Ditto, Paint Rock; Mr. 
and Mr.s Tab Morris. Ballinger, 
Miss O d e s s a  Talley, Ballinger, 
Marvin Clark and family, Bollin
ger; Bob Waterhouse and daugh
ter, Paint Ruck, Iramatha Talley. 
Baiimger.

TH E BA LLING ER  LEDGER

Ford Host to Norway's Royal Couple

NEW PLASTIC MADE
FROM COTTON BURRS

LUBBOCK. May 24.—A com
position plastic, new by-product 
of cotton, has been developed at 
Texas' Technological College by 
Dr. R. C. Ooodsdn. head profes
sor of chemistry and chemical 
engineering

Made from the burr from which 
the staple has been removed, a 
part of the cotton plant hitherto 
considered practically worthless, 
the composition appears suitable 
for wall boards, cafe rounters. 
soda fountain top.s and bridge 
table tops. Being fireproof, water
proof and a low conductor of 
heat, it may also be used for Insu
lation.

Mark your butter with a rubber 
stamp. Inquire at Ledger office.

BETTER SEE A 
D O C T O R  . .

Vos, it is asuch heCisr to sas 
a deetw, if ymi ars Mt *kysi- 
«sUjr up ta par. llama saaaga 
ssay ba dangeeaue, The rama- 
diaa thaï warhad waadara far
K iirwell-aseealnafrieedeare 

aiy.ia yaur partirular eaaa, 
ta da mare bsirm thaa gaad.

T«re gaad rulas la remam- 
ber> Dan't aeeapl aa amateur 
diasaaais ef yaur raodiliaai 
aad da nat pasipaaa a viaét 
to a reliable ¡^yeielaa. A pra- 
cautiooary Irip to tke darlar, 
noir, majr foreelall serlous 
traubic aod sraater casi talar.

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.
Oldest - Big gest - Best 

Phones 3R or 26 Free Delivery

stoiisismss
^ 0̂

Aalomoblla M sasfsrlarrr Henry Ford played bml Is Crown Prisco 
Olav sf Norway sad the t'rswa Prlarem Msrllia wbrs they arrived la 
Ibr Called Hlsles for sa rsleaded reysl tear. The raapla wlU vl.ll palais 
af lairrrsi frem rasa! ta rasai. Left la rlgbl: Msyar Rrsdiog a( 
DeirsH, MIrb., the craws prlace sad prlareos, sad s  Becaad Infsalry 
army alBrcr.

National Cotton Week
I By John A. Barton 1 

Cauly A(tst
National Cotton Week has been 

set aside fur the stimulation of a 
wider and greater consumption of 
cotton, the one great crop of the 
entire South It Is well that the 
uses of cotton be considered when 
the nation has at this time the 
greatest surplus in Its history. 
Runnels county people are especi
ally Interested In the problems of 
cotton as from 65 to 70 per cent 
of their Income Is derived from 
the sale of cotton and seed.

Texas at one time stood about 
the top In growing the kind of

Cottonseed Oil 
Products Theme 

Of Talk for Club

lene, us e d  annually $lA00iKM 
worth of cottonseed products.

THREE .METEOR SECTIONS
PI.ACED IN TECH MUSEUM

segment, was obtained tram IRR 
American Meteorite 1 ■tini stM f, 
and is from the famous OMHa 
canyon, Arizona, meteor, fouoA fm 
1801.

uir lu p  i l l  STOW iiig WH- A in u  u i i
cotton the spinners of the wprld
'Wanted Cotton that came from 
Texas was A No 1. This record 
has sadly declined and now two 
bales out of every three grown In 
the state are not .satisfactory to 
the need.s and requirements of the 
spinner.s. and a.s a result the 
farmers are .selling less and less 
every year

All clas-ses of people In Runnels 
county are Interested In this cot
ton problem Probably the ones 
m o s t  concerned are the cotton 
farmer, the ginner, cotton hand
lers, compresses, oil mills and 
those whose living depends upon 
cotton production.

At the present rate the trend of 
less cotton each year will mean 
only about 8.000.000 bales In 1947 
which will mean a still greater 
reduction of cotton acreage In 
this county.

The location of Texas and the 
high cost of transportation means 
that around 90 per cent of her 
cotton must be exported and this 
means 100 per cent for Runnels 
county In the flve-year period 
from 1928 to 1932. Texas on the 
average exported 5,400.000 bales 
Since that date, beginning In 
1933, exports of the state h a v e  
declined to an average of 3,400.000 
bale.s Even this year the figures 
will show a big decrease over the 
last marketing year.

Twenty-five years ago Texas

I n the inanagrmrnt of 
this bank, and in the establishment of its 
policies, we strive for flexibility. By that we 
mean that we try to adapt our services to 
changinK times and new conditions. 

Business men and individuals find a close 
contact with this bank an excellent way of 
keeping their hnandal affairs up to date.

The First National Bank
of B a llinger

a

Since ¡886
West Texas Cottonoil 

Cengoey

and the United States had almost 
a monopoly on the world'.i cotton 
trade, but not so now Foreign 
competition U strong at this time 
and Is getting stronger every 
year Texas and Runnrls county 
farmers must ‘‘streaniline" their 
plans of cotton production a n d  
merchandise on a more efTiclent 
system

Our most expert authorities 
have given much study to cotton 
problems and tell us we have lost 
our foreign trade through a num
ber of causes such as short. 
Inferior staple, mixed irregular, 
weak a n d  wasty lint poorly 
ginned, pcxirly wraptM-d and in 
some Instances "plated bales

They aUo tell us that we must 
correct these faults if we are to 
make a start In regaining our lost 
foreign trade. This means a Job 
for all eoncerned In cotton pro
duction. The farmer mu.it find 
out through hU owi exiierience 
and that of th e  ex|»erlment 
stations the kind of cotton that 
win grow and produce the type 
wanted by the spinners of th e  
world. The ginner mu.st work out 
a plan of ginning and protierly 
wrapping and the buyer must 
work out a system to not cut bales 
all to pieces to get an Idea of the 
grade and staple.

National Cotton Week is a good 
time to start talkjng ways an d  
means of cotton improvement in 
R u n n e l s  county Everybexiy 
Interested In handling cotton must 
cooperate in the movement and 
bring back the demand for Texas 
grosm cotton.

Li a vucaUonal talk at a meet
ing of the Ballinger Rotary Club 
Tuesday H W. Lynn told the 
In.slde workings of the rAjttonseed 
crushing business 7he speaker 
said cotton was first known In 
1500 A D and previously w as 
grown by the Chinesij 

In 1790 cotton exports from ttie 
United States totalled 250 bales, 
a n d  after the invention of the 
cotton gin In 1793 th e  Industry 
began a speedy development. In 
1930 this nation's production was 
almost 19.000.000 bales and after 
that reduction programs w e r e  
Initiated which have greatly cur
tailed production 

Today cottonseed ranks as the 
fourth cash crop In the United 
States It was In 1901 that the 
first cottonseed oil mill was built 
In this country and the peak was 
reached In 1925 when there were 
approximately 600 miles In opera
tion About 100 of these h a v e  
been closed, leaving about 500 

Tlie Ballinger mill was built In 
1903 and Mr Lynn became con
nected with It In 1905 and has 
served continuously for 34 years 

The speaker took the Rotarlans 
on a tour through the mill In his 
talk, explaining every movement 
from the time seed are placed In 
the seed house until the products 
are sold The cleaning of seed 
In shakers, the work of two sets 
of llnters, the huUers. m e a t s  to 
rollers Into forms, and finally Into 
the presses TTie Ballinger mana
ger stated that he had s e e n  
cottonseed oU sell for from $1,250 
per carload to aa high as $10.500 
per car.

The food value of these products 
for livestock was explained and It 
was estimated that ranchmen In 
the West Texas region from Abi
lene to El Pa.v). down the Rio 
Oraitde, back by Menard to Abl-

LUBBOCK, May 24 —Three pol
ished sections of meteors have 
been added to the collection of 
the West Texas Museum, located 
on Texas Tech campus.

Two stony type fragments, one 
found near Hale Center and an
other at Roy. New Mexico, were 
presented by Floyd Seaman, of 
Plalnvlew, who has loaned be
tween 15 and 20 pieces of meteors 
to the museum The third, an Iron

Mrs Smith: "Doctor, I'm 
to death. This Is my first < 
tlon.”

Dr Jones; "Sure, I know 
how you feel. You are my 
patient."

JuM

A government survey 
I Michigan first among the 
I In the number of its big 
1 animals, with Pennsylvania 
I ond and California third.

alf-Toon

Ballinger Banks to (NMerve Two
Holldsjrs

Ballinger bank.s will not be open 
for business on Tuesday, May 30. 
and on Saturday, June 3 On May 
30 Decoration Day will be obiw rved 
and on June 3 JrfTerson Oavu' 
birthday Attention la called to 
the two hollday.s so that patrons 
may attend to a n y  nece.uary 
banking buslne.vi iiefore e a c h  
closing date

First National Bank 
Farmer.! 6c Merchants state 

Bank 25 It

NEfiRO Si'HIMlI. flKADUATfON 
EXERCLSE.S IIKI.II MONDAY.  
HlfiH GRADE.S ANNOI NCuj>

The graduation rxerctse.s ol the 
Ballinger negro school were held 
Monday evening at the A M E 
Church, a large number of pei>t>le 
attending A special sectinii for 
while friends wa-s well filled and 
the entire church was beautifully 
decorated

Nathaniel Fl.iher was the honor 
graduate with an average grade of 
92 5 for the year The o t h e r  
graduates w e r e  Mabel Elizabeth 
Jackson and Lillie Mae Washing
ton, each of whom had a grade of 
above 90

Each graduate appeared on the 
program In declamation and song 
and each presented new thoughU 
In a very Impressive manner 
Their singing as a trio and with 
o t h e r  schoolmates as a choral 
club were outstanding number^

Principal O L Price, of th e  
Taylor colored school, delivered 
the class address. InterspersliiR 
modem educational logic w i t h  
humor He named the place of 
service for the negro and urged 
white people to see that negro 
Khools were equipped to permit 
teaching the t h i n g s  negro boys 
and girls needed to fill their places 
In the community

George Stowe, acting superin
tendent of the Ballinser achools. 
ptwsented the diplomas to the 
graduates and honor oerUfleates 
to a number o f other pupUs.

Mother: "Tlsat hrtusn MIm
Vamp boasta that abe hM Hm o  

by eeery martM aabo In
Fbtbar: < 

urhu be aoB bb.
» " I

SAVES MORE 6AS
OUTPULLS

K ANY '/i TON!

s& lA
GMC power O' O^C 
ROY ioviriR! OMC voI«>

SUPI R OUTV p , , <p  rr
ort<e Yri OMC <1

'os< *i Ihr J ipwi

Pri€md d o w n  with tho 3 lowoett

Townsend Notor Co»
Hilea, Texas

T»m0 pMpRbHHN dhy #««9 VMAC Whr •# lewesi eveeâeSIe reíe»

CMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
• D I E S E L S

Çuthnnertiime
BRINGS IP THE QIESTI0H 0Í »

Hitcken Cctn^crt

1939  GIIS R U n C E S  RRE COOLER
Berause of heavy oven insulation which keeps heat in the 
oven out of your kitchen the 1939 gas range is cooler-cook

ing. .\crwrate oven heat control, too, helps keep kih hen cooler 
because it eliminates opening oven door to watch progress of 

cooking. Then there's the new separate broiler compartment 

which does away with using oven burner for broiling. And 

most important are the new low-heat simmer burners whf h 

contribute much toward kitchen comfort. With these burners 
fooii is kept boiling with minimum heat, causing little vapor 

and steam to rise!
Don't go through auather summer in an uncomfoiiablt 

kitchea. Trade your old range for one of these cool-cooking 
modeiH gas ranges. Your meals will be easier prepend in x 

cooler kitchen at leas cost.
■ i.i

C om m u n it itundGasGa

L I
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Interior View of MeDonuId Observatorv

Herr's an X-raT of the
worlds second larcest telescope 
tn action at McDonald Obaenra- 
tory

As shown in the sketch the 
ohse rrrr may cluxssc one of three 
'vantace pmnts under the crest 
r c T o 1 T 1 n c tlofn One pnm*

focus) is directly under the tele- 
srupe. a s e c o n d  < Cassegrain 
focus) on th e  bridge or elevator 
near the top of the dome The 
third coudet focus is Inside the 
constant temperature booth

Lisht from the )tar under 
■i».er\aUijn enters the aperture In

N O T I C E !

It is being mmoeed Ihal the iMndaUan and maMMirv

la the Lee residence ea Hrvrnlb Street »  rraiabling 
«

I artab ie «tale that tbi« b*we a  la perfect renditiea

CHtS H OHMS

Consratulations
and

Best W ishes
To the New

PIGGLY WIGGLY
W e  «re proud to K«vc furnished 

most of the m«teri«ls for the re- 

modelins of this store.

Clay Building Material Co.
Kd Itsngereld. Manacer W, K. Middlrtan. Swintant

J

i

I

BBJtsr

I the revolving dome and goes down 
I the throat of the 3t-toot tele- 
■ “ i'pe At the base It Is "tunneled 
in by the great 83-tnch mirror 

' and Quoted bark up the barrel 
of the a\-trurnenl to a second 

' mirror Krorn there, auxiliary mir- 
orx rarry the light to the desired 
obM-rving puuUon as s h o w n  tn 

j the .l;. ti h
( A m st-T r >ntrol which darts 
: up the electric motor« operating 
 ̂U'.e Um ir drumeiit. and trans
fer! operation to the i>b.«.= rver s 
iir-t siati.n There push buttons 
1 1 1 a portable table control start 
Uir tnsi^ve telescope In pursuit 
of a star f<- uJiiig It on the near- 
vicm:t> Ilf the star

As the observer moves to hts 
! final puetion. hr operates the 
telescope with his portable panel 
control A ' slow control" cali
brates the Instrument to the 
^aact position desired focusing 
It to a hair s breadth Here, a one- 
third h -rse power electric motor 
drive« the dei'llnattun-deviatlon to 
-mtaract U-- effect of the earth's 

roia'!oii and to hold the mirror 
■ - - .rant focus

♦

‘Freezes’ Gasoline as
Preventive Against Fire

NHW YOHK —Assen Jordanoff, 
trai iport flier and engineer, an- 
r-  ̂ icd a iMw and sensational 

11 r-.rthijd 'f rcduwiig the Are hazard 
of «v.atMin Jordanofl "freezes” 
avialiiin ga»>tinc at a temperature 
of lOv degrees below zero centi- 
(rsdr tn a dry ice and alcohol cool
ing me--) anism buUt around a 
plane s gs5t;l:ne tanks As It passes 
into the rr.oior it is bested to nor
mal temperature by another special 
mechamsm.

Jordan. 3 said the "frozen gsso- 
lizie." which remains liquid, loses 
Its "(lash ' berauae of low tempera
ture He aimed a (laming blow 
torch into a pail of it and it merely 
extinguished the Are Holding the 
flame above the gasoline it required 
15 eecunds before the gas caught on 
Are

"Krezen gsaoUne." he said, would 
etimmate eiptooions m the crash 
of planes or the ignition of fuel 
tanks by incendiary bullets m mili
tary aircraft He said it would be 
an advantage m airplanes flying 
through electrical storms or In 
cases where it became necessary to dump gasoUne

JordanolT conducted his tests In 
a fledgling biplane with a special 
Urense from tha Civil Aeronautics 
authority The added mechanical 
equipment weighs about 100 pounds 
and could be installed easily m any 
plane, he said.

Elaine Wagner, Dallas h i g h  
school sophomore, thinks l i f e  
begins before IS She has medals 
for tennu. cwimmlng toe dancing, 
tight wire walking a n d  rifle- 
marksmanship

Piggly Wiggly Wi l l  
Re-open Tomorrow; 
Improvements Made
The PIggly Wiggly store w i l l  

hold Its formal reopening tomor
row I Friday > after b e i n g  closed 
since Saturday night to remodel 
the entire Interior and front of 
the building. A large crew of car
penters and finishers has worked 
day and night to m a k e  the 
Improvements, and the store force 
has been more than busy getting 
the stock In shape.

Everything was cleaned out of 
the building Saturday and Mon
day morning carpenters b e g a n  
laying a new floor. As soon as this 
was completed fixtures w e r e  
liMtalled and employees started 
tilling th e  shelves, arranging 
checking counters, making floor 
displays and Installing new equip
ment

The meat market has been moved 
to the center of the store In the 
rear of the building, a new fish 
counter added, and will be much 
more convenient f o r  customers 
On the east side of the building a 
new vegetable duplay has b e e n  
arranged and will make t h i s  
department mure complete and 
will also keep the garden products 
In better condition

ArmngrmenU have been m a d e  
for three checkers to work In 
rushes and give better and faster 
s e r v i c e  than heretofore The 
entrance to the building has been 
moved and every Improvement 
made will better the appearance 
of the store and the coaveiuence 
tn handling the large volume of 
btosiness of this grocery

Elsewhere tn this Issue of The 
Ledger Is the announcement ad 
for the reopening On this one day 
a number of specialty people will 
be with the store to demonstrate 
and serve hot dogs, coflee, iced 
tea. cookies and other products. 
The manzutement invites th e  
public to Inspect the store this 
wf*ek-rnd and bo served by the 
demonstrators

-- ♦
Sell that old discarded furniture 

with a want ad.

M M . F R E D  RIBCHLB
ELEtTED TO FACl'LTT

The B a l l i n g e r  schiKil board 
annuunred today the election of 
Mrs Fred Klechlo as a membiT of 
the high school fai-ulty for next 
year Mrs Klechle will bo In the 
commorolul dopartment. whore slm 
taught for a number of years.

This leaves only one vacancy In 
the high school faculty, that of 
homo economics Instructor.

Miss Eloulso Jones left Monday 
for Blum, whore she will spend 
the summer

Mrs. Myrta Harahaw, of U>ng 
Beach. Callfurnla, Is h e r e  for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs Tom 
Agnew, and family.

Itouad RcasMitaf
May; "1 broke oft my eniage- 

ment with George because my 
feelings were no longer the same 
as when I aiTopled him”

June "Yes? Then why do you 
keep his engagement ring?"

May • Because my feelUiga 
toward ihe ring are unchanged ”

The True Keasen
Daughter "Daddy, may I have 

some money?”
Father Oreal Scott! You have 

a husband Why don't you ask 
him?"

Daughter' "Because I need the 
money " - -— • ----------

Almost one-third of the noo- 
occupstlonal esuses of accident« 
arc traceable to automobiles.

I

Piffff/l/ Wiggly
On the Re-Opening of Your 

Improved Store.

This Food Store Handles 

Connelly^» CHaD Bread

Connelly’s Bakery

O n e  fo r  Y o u r  M o n e y __
^  T h a t%  T u n e d  to Go !

m

Çongrutulatioii.s
to

PIGGLY WIGGLY
For the ¡iiiprovniieiitH 
made on their 8tore.

Banner lee Go.

Clover Seed From Italy
Swells Dairy Profits

AMHERST, MASS-Lsdlzto clo
ver, imporW from Ilsly, Is iiv- 
creasing profits of Ma*aschusetts 
dairymen, sreordmg to Ralph W. 
Donaldson. Massachusetts Slat« cel- 
l«g « Soils apveialist.

^ t s  succulent crop grows so 
thick arvd fast, h« says, that ” 11 
cows get abundant f««d wh«ra one 
cow starved before.”

Ladino seeds first w «r« brought 
Into Massachusetts Ui IB3t by Joha 
EIIm . His first crop was so suc
cessful that neighboring dairymen 
•xp«rnn«ntad. Sine« then plantings 
have iitcreased each season, and 
last year l.MO acres were dsvotsd 
to this crop cuHlvatton.

. - T - T ;
! -osa

Té. m^Jt! tUmarattJ ù lé. Bmi*é Setoai m*Jri 4Ífmm. Hmrtng ir/as mt fíimí. Mich,*

” (>IJ sp«»t it for its bvaiity-Iuvc 
m It fur its easy-going gait hny 

it (or its value. Iliil there's no ques
tion at all ahout «vliere lit« th rill 
lies in having this quick-stepping 
Ituick fitr )(Hir uwn.

.Ir/ioN is its middle name — flcel- 
nrss oul where the roads arc clear, 
niinhia agility when the traffic's 
thick, quick-paced travel frum die 
minute yuu gel aboard.

You 've literally gi>l the hurricane 
harnessed to your service—(f>r tvith 
every six inches you Irsvel. a liny 
cyclone lets g<> in the cylinders 
of this Dynaflaih straight-eight 
tu g iv e  l i f e and lift to its 
inov cmenl.

^'our hand on that wheel guides a 
hig and roomy carriage-yet a fin
ger movement steers it and a 
hand's wviglil holds it tu the line.

On curves, its Kncc-.\ction actual
ly "hunks” the road (or you — on 
gravel, wavhlxrard, liMise stone, or 
cohhics, giant cod  springs of soft- 
flea ing steel soak up, hlol out, rra tc  
tile humps.

Your v iew ’s the view  from seals 
in first-row-center—there’s nothing 
that goes on you don't take in in-

A.'VI
■̂ livfrrd tt

•tgfcjgft I
•i«o

11 111

Man iniahlng Into Are hotiae) 
"Ray, did you know 1 have a Are 
at my hotiaaT”

Fire CMef tplaying 
"How abMrdt W ltli tR 
so « am . too”

—

0« f t f  M M  MAS m  T M « Mifr.ftp*
Aivrliee iKal ÛâJket WRniNif«
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stanter through an outlook stepped 
up as much as 412 extra square 
inches.

A ll the time, of course, you ride in 
style fresh as a breath o f tomor
row's dawning. A ll the time you 
ride assured that you’ve bought 
both smartly and well.

For this roomy, full-powered, silk
en-riding Buick — sprinkled from 
bumper to bumper with standard 
equipment that costs you extra 
elsewhere -  is priced down b r io »  
last year -down below  soiiw: sixes 
— down below your own idea o f 
what it ouglit to cost.

^ cs sir, here s the one (or your 
money if you want the car and the 
value o f the year-and it’s tuned to 
go in a hig way (rum the day you 
take it over.

Why not sec your Buick deeler 
now?

B e t te r  b u y  B iU e fd ”
llMlerwood Motor Co.

L  ,
Í 1

.  i
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Nnrsé’s Program 
Includes X-Rays

Children Taken 
To Welfare Home

To Diagnose T. B. By County Nurse
Miim Barah H a r w e l l ,  county 

health nur»«*, haa received Infor- 
matUui from Ur H E Smith, 
director of tuberrulostii work In 
Texas, that he will be In Runnels 
county again this summer to make 
X-ray tests where they are advised 
by local physicians A large num
ber have been skin tested, several 
positive rases resulting 

At the present time a state 
nurse la doing organlaatlon work 
In the various counties and will 
begin a schedule In district No 0, 
of which Runnels county Is a part, 
within a short time. No definite 
date has been set for the cam
paign In this county but will be 
arranged In the near future 

Patients who wish X-ray pic
tures or physicians who have 
patients needing these examina
tions are requested to notify the 
county nurse so that they can be 
Riven appointments later.

Miss Harwell Is teaching health 
courses In the Ballinger house
keeping aid project each Tue.sday 
and Thursday Instead of havitiK 
one class a week for a two-hour 
period, she Is conducting two one- 
hour periods A large group Is 
taking the course and seems much 
Interested The proper w a y  to 
make up a sick bed Ls being taught 
the class members this week

Miss Jane Cheatham was th e  
wrt‘k-end g u e s t  of Miss Bonnie 
Lou Ziegler at San Angelo.

0 « t  your writing paper and 
envelopes at The Ledger office.

MI.SS Sarah H a r w e l l ,  county 
health nurse, and Mrs. Paul Trlm- 
mler went to Waco this week to 
place three children In the state 
home for the underprivileged 
Dorothy, Brunella a n d  Margaret 
Henson were the three entered In 
the home This action followed the 
deaths of both the mother and 
father

In connection with the work of 
the county nurse. Miss Harwell 
announced that she had received 
a gift of $30 from the Ballinger 
Rotary Club to be used In pur
chasing glasses for four negro and 
three Mexican c h i l d r e n  who 
cannot afford them.

A meeting was held Wednesday 
afternoon of those on the com
mittee for crippled children In this 
county and a fund of $90 received 
from seal sales In this county will 
be used In providing tonsllectomy 
o|>eratlons an d  dental work for 
needy children

Receipts of g.W received f r o m  
the president's birthday ball were 
kept to provide trairsportatiun and 
hospitalization for crippled chil
dren in this county.

Miss Harwell announced today 
that Dr J Dexter E<ill had 
received a five-year appointment 
from Dr. T. O Duckworth, of the 
state dental society, to serve on 
the mouth hygiene and public 
instruction committee.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon McGifTen. 
of Brookville, Pennsylvania, a r e  
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Tun Agnew.

Selemum Fatal 
To live Stock

THE BA LLING ER  LEDGER

Tkotuand« of Cattle and 
Sheep Die Annually 

From Poitoning.

. lO lU

to the

Piggly Piggly
Store for the Modern 
Improvements Just 

Completed.

Electricity Provides all Refrig
erai iori in This Modern 

Store and Market

>\̂ stTexas Utilities 
Company

BE WISE
Ç tt et Çovei
USED CAR

A (><N>D I'HED CAR means an enjoy
able summer ahead! You ran get away 
from the heat and noise and visit the 
rool varation spots . . , you ran take a trip to either Fair 
and have a grand time all along the way!

1937 Plymouth I)e Luxe Sedan
New Tires A-1 Condition

193H Chevrolet I)e Luxe Town Sedan
New Tires New Motor

1937 Chevrolet Pick-up
Perfect

1937 International lonR wheel base Truck
1936 Chevrolet 157” Truck 
1936 Chevrolet 157 inch Truck
3-1934 Ford Coupes

Priced Right

Healer Chevrolet Co.

NEW YORK.—Thousands of cat
tle and sheep valued at approxi
mately $3,(MM,00U are destroyed an
nually through grazing on plants 
that absorb selenium, a poisonous 
elemeiM resembling sulphur, from 
the soil of eertain regions of the 
Great Plains, according to Dr. Sam 
F. Trelease, Torrey professor of bot
any In Columbia university.

**Ths problem assumes special 
Importance through the possibility 
• f  human injury from the consump
tion s< selcnifceows graitu, vegeta
bles, and animal fwoducta from the 
affected regions,*’ Professor Tre- 
Icaae pointed out.

“This aspect of the problem hat 
received relatively little attention. 
It is safe to say that ne doctor would 
be able to diagnose a case of se
lenium poisoning if he encountered 
one.

“ All the wheat raised on certain 
tracts of farming land in the Great 
Plams contains selenium—often in 
amounts that are poisonous to live 
stock. Dangerous concentrationa of 
the poison occur in some foods from 
naturally seleniferous areas, and ex
cretion of selenium in the urine has 
been found in 90 per cent of the 
inhabitants of some regions.

Strips Hair Off Pigs.
“ Selenium poisoning of horses and 

cows is characterized by hoof de
formity, loss of hair and retarded 
growth. The toxic grain will take 
all the hair off a pig in two weeks. 
Many of the diseased animals die or 
have to be destroyed. Very few 
farmers in the seleniferous areas at- 

I tempt to raise, chickens because 
moat of the eggs do not hatch and 
the few chicks that are obtained are 
weak and deformed.

“ Seleniferous soils are derived 
from Cretaceous shales that were 
deposited in a shallow sea durmg 
the age of the dinosaurs. Nature 
has protected some areas by apply- 
Ing non-toxic surface soils through 
the agency of glaciers and dust 
storms.

“ Selenium — obtained as a by
product of smelters—belong.s to the 
sulphur family. It has some com
mercial uses in making photo-elec
tric cells, coloring pottery, de
colorizing glass, and in vulcanizing 
rubber.

"Seleniferous soils and vegetation 
have been discovered throughout the 

I entire western half of the United 
\ States in unevenly distributed de- 
I posits. The selenium area goes up 

into Canada and down into Mexico, 
and seleniferous wheat has been ob
tained from South America, Europe, 

I Africa, Australia, and New Zealand. 
The problem is serious only in re
stricted regions. Raising of live 
stock Is no longer attempted m the 
worst regions, and tractor farming 
of small grains is the only kind of 
agriculture carried on.

“ Laboratory tests have shown that 
the grains from the affected dis
tricts are very toxic to white rata, 
and similar effects are seen when 
salts of selenium are added arti
ficially to soils in which wheat and 
buckwheat are raised.

Dangerous Plants.
“ All plants exhibit a relatively 

high degree of tolerance to seleni
um. Wheat in the field never 
shows any signs of selenium injury 
and some of the native weed.s store 
enormous concentrations of seleni
um without visible injury.

“ The most abundant and danger
ous of the seleniferous plants is the 
two-grooved milk vetch belonging to 
the pea family and which, with its 
handsome purple blossoms, is the 
most attractive wild flower on the 
Great I’ lains. It often forms solid 
stands covering several square 
miles. This plant destroys thousands 
of cattle and sheep every year. One 
record shows that .ISO sheep died 
within 24 hours after being pastured 
in a field of these plants. On a sin
gle ranch the losses have amounted 
to 3.000 sheep during a period of 10 
years.

“ Seleniferous vetches of several 
different species are widely distrib
uted throughout the Great Plains 
area. Other potent selenium accu
mulators are the woody aster, which 
resembles the ordinary ox-eye dai
sy; Stanleys, or prince's plume, and 
oonopsis. All are toxic to animals.

“ Laboratory experiments at Co
lumbia university have shown that 
selenium greatly stimulates tha 
growth of the native indicator 
plants. 'These results suggest that 
selenium may even be essential for 
their normal development.

Remedial measures, according to 
Professor Trelease, include map
ping the seleniferous regions; with
drawing the most toxic areas from 
cultivation; finding. If possible, suit
able crops and live stock; prevent
ing over-grazing by live stock, since 
range animats, if given a choice, 
tend to avoid the most poisonous 
vegetation; destroying native sele
nium accumulators and converters; 
and establishing tolerance limits of 
selenium for wheat and otter foods 
that are marketed.

iCantlnued from page 1)

laughter from the large audience
Beats In the court room h a v e  

b«‘en filled at each wxsion and 
most of the time many are stuiid- 
liig in the doorways

The state r e s t e d  Wednesday 
afternoon in the case of the State 
of Texas vs. BUI Strickland, 
charged with the murder of Dan 
Liverman on the afternoon of 
OriUber 31. 1038

A sjiecial v e n i r e  of 12& men 
reported Monday morning fur jury 
service After a defen.se motion 
for a continuance had been over
ruled by th e  court, attorneys 
began selecting juror, to hear 
evidence In tJie cast Monday and 
most of Tueotfay were required to 
secure twelve men acceptable to 
both sides The Jury Is composed 
of A T  Chapman. Norton mer
chant. Joe Baker. Winters barber, 
O W Cope. Norton farmer. H 
Kay Berry, Norton gin eni[>loyee, 
F E Berryman. Wllmilh farmer, 
D J Goetz. Winters farmer. W 
L Allcorn, Talpa stock farmer, O 
B Raper. Winters truck o|M-rator. 
J H Parri.sh. Ballln.’er M-rvice 
station operator: P R Dietz
Crews farmer, D A Marshall. 
Winters grocer, and W II Embry. 
Ballinger plumber

Dr C F Bailey, of Ballinger, 
wa-s the first witness called by the 
.state Dr Bailey attended Liver- 
man at the Halley tt Dive Sani
tarium and on the stand uttered 
testimony regarding the b u l l e t  
wounds In the body

Aubrey Hickson, of Winters, eye
witness to the slaying was the 
.second witness called and testified 
as to what took place when offi
cers came to the station south of 
Ballinger to arrest Liverman He 
told the jury that the liquor board 
agents told decedent they had a 
warrant for his arrest on a s|)eed- 
Ing charge He related how  
Liverman backed from the station 
and started west toward.-, the 
hou.se but had iMUUied It when he 
fell mortally wounded lie dated 
that the officers fln-d w era l 
time.s at Llverman's feet befurr 
he dropiM'd

Mi.ss Mae Liverman. 1 
Ihin Liverman. was kip 
stand ut length a.s .si - 
the happenings ut t li 
.station on the afterii'
.shiKiting She declared : 
cers. .ill identified as ■

te r  of 
on the 

det.illed 
nililig 

Ilf the 
ur offi- 

te liquor

Names Fit Twlas
OAKI-AND. CALIF.—Mrs John 

B. Calori chose the name of Joanne 
Patricia for her baby in the event M 
ahould be a girl and Frederick Le 
Roy if it should be a boy. Twina 
arrived and she uaed both namea.

Burglar Had It
Pat: " I woke up last night with 

the terrible senaation that my new 
gold watch was gone The Imprea- 
■ton waa ao etrong that I got up 
to look “

John; “Well, waa It goner*
Pat: ‘*Mo, but It waa gatag."

eojitrol board agents a' that time 
cuhie to the station ai. : mforined 
her brother they had i speeding 
warrant lor his arrest. She added 
that no warrant wa.v displayed or 
read to him

Continuing, ihe s t a t e d  her 
brother told the L-men they had 
no right to arrest him on sueh a 
charge and began backing away 
As Liverman was moving off .Mi.ss 
Liverman .said Uambell struck at 
him with the butt of hU pl.stol 
the blow striking him on the ’urm 
as he shielded his head Hr then 
trotted awuy from the station to 
the wp.st and tow.ird.s the hou-.= 
She stated It wu.- then that 
Strickland a n d  Uambell oix’iied 
fire, aiming directly at h e r  
brother

A.H Liverman wa-. struck In tin 
arm by a bullet, the wllneas ti'.stl 
fled, he threw up hl  ̂ hand.s and 
screamed. "n i give up I'll go with 
you don't s h o o t  any more 
Immediately followim;. slir testl- 
fled, a bullet struck her brother 
in the back which was turned and 
he fell to the ground She recalled 
that liverman wa-s placed in the 
in.speclor's cur and t.iken to the 
hospital She told the jury that 
there were no guns In the hou.se 
but admitted there was a 30-30 
rifle and an automatic ptstol In 
the station from which he fled

Tom Owens wa.s called Wi-dncs- 
day morning and te.stifled that he 
lived one mile from the Liverman 
station, t h a t  he knew decedent 
well and knew him to be a man 
of pasitive nature

H O Agnew, local undertaker 
who handled Livertnan's body 
testified as to the location of the 
wounds on the body and to a 
bruise on the left arm

A number of wltne.s.sea were put 
on the state Wednr.sday aftenuMui 
Former Slierlff W A Holt told of 
trouble he had exiienenced with 
Uverman while In office In Run
nels county a n d  stated that he 
believed him a dangerous man

Mrs F D McCoy, special nurse 
fur Liverman. told of watting on 
him at the hospital u n t i l  hU 
death She also told of adminis
tering half a grain of morphine 
to him about 30 minutes before he 
w as  vtolted by County Attorney 
Roy L. Hill at which time the 
dying man made a statement and 
signed It The state attempted to 
preaent this death-bed detrition  
In evidence The jury was taken 
fn>m the room and counael argued 
admlaalon of the statement, the 
court finally ruling It could not be 
preaanted It was here the stale 
rested

F i n d  J S o tv  U s e  f o r  

S u r p l u s  P r u n e  C r o p

A p p v liz v r  f o r  IA v p  S lm k  

l io r e d  H 'ith  O ld  D ip t ,

OM-tenUi oC the land in Chin*
kir

MIB
"Dad, M there any difference 

between a gun and a machine 
guar*

‘'Tea, my eon—tt la Juat afeoot 
Uw aame m if I apoka and then

WA.SHINGTON —Live stock bored 
with the “ same old hay and oats" 
have been presented by science with 
a new appetizer. News reports of 
experiments at the University of 
California disclose that ground 
prunes, added to hay, add both “ ap
peal”  and nourishment.

"Any increase in demand for Un
cle Sam’s prune crop would be wel
come news to growers," says the 
National Geographic society. “ Many 
tons of plums that might have be
come prunes were left unharvested 
in 1938 because of low prices.

“ Turning smooth-faced plums into 
wrinkled prunes is a beauty-process- 
in-reverse that has become in re
cent years big business in the Unit
ed States. In 193$, the prune-grow
ing states of the Pacific coast, whert 
the industry centers, produced ap
proximately 237,0(10 tons of this dried 
fruit. The preceding year, when the 
rest of the world had disappointing 
prune crops, the United States again 
reported a slightly better than av
erage yield.

"Prunes are not made from just 
any spet ies of plum selected to lose 
—through curing and drying—what 
beauty parlors call the ‘Arm con
tour.’ Only special varieties, sweet 
and solid, will cure, instead of spoil, 
under the processes of dipping, rins
ing, grading and sun-drying through 
which the fruit must pass from the 
time it IS picked, thoroughly ripe, 
until it is packed for transport.

“ Less than 50 years ago Uncle 
Sam was a big prune importer, buy
ing them at the rate of some 60,- 
000,000 pounds a year. Today, ow
ing to West Coast plum orchards, 
the United States annually sells 
abroad nearly four times that 
amount. The first big plum orchard 
was not planted in America until 
1870."

REA Picture Wi l l  
Be Shown Farmers 

3 Days Next Week
Carroll Land, assistant superin

tendent oI the REA office In Bal
linger. announced W e d n e s d a y  
three dates for th e  showing of 
motion pictures next week

He will present the film, "Elec
tricity on the Farm,” at Rowèna 
Monday evening, at Winters Tues- 
day_ evening, an d  at Norton 
Wednesday evening. Mr L a n d  
urges that every person Interested 
In electric service make arrange
ments to see this picture. He 
stated that It was not an adver
tising film, but showed the effects 
of rural electrification and w as 
very Interesting from start to 
finish Tlie presentation will be 
free and citizens are Invited to see 
the s h o w  at one of the ujwns 
named above

Two representatives of the Walco 
Construction Company a r r i v e d  
here this week and are working 
with engineering c r e w s  on the 
Runnels county lines Five staking 
crews are employed and the con- 
tra<’U>rs a r e  getting acquainted 
with the routes and the needs so 
that material lists can lx- made 
up and no linu- lust when lines 
are located

Mr Land stated that gixid prog
ress was being made Farmers 
along the lines are urged to sign 
up for connections at once If they 
have not already dune ao TlUs

will assure current at the earlHwt 
possible moment and make j$ 
easier for the service lines to be 
located and pules set to give hoiz« 
and farm service 

The engineers will have Uia 
lines staked and r e a d y  to turn 
over to the contractors at an 
date

MUNICIPAL AUDIT BEING
MADE BY DALLAS PUtM

A J Cleiidennen, auditor With 
the D P McAlplne Company, of 
Dallas, arrived here Monday ar<d 
began an audit of the city bones. 
The contract was let to the Dalia* 
company by the city commlaaloB 
several weeks ago. Clendemicai 
will be here several days finlahlnr 
the work and making his official 
report to the commission.

City Secretary K. V. Northinc> 
ton has begun the tax assessmenta 
and will complete the rolls as mkiu 
as possible

Walter Atwell, manager of Pt;ny 
Bros store at Gilmer, Is here thl8 
week, visitmg his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W F. Atwell.

Lynn Stokes. Miss Lucille Stokes, 
Owen Muasey and W C. Redwiua 
left Monday morning tor Dallas; to 
transact busine.ss

Ml and Mrs Frank Maddox ut 
Lubbock, were here Friday, vudt- 
Ing Mr and Mrs W T  Pad»<«tt 
and other relatives.

Black Card B o a r  d.—BallluiNT 
Printing Co.

‘Seaqui Boats’ W ill Be
Relics at Marietta, O.

MARIETTA, OHIO.—Four hand
made galleys, which carried a band 
of modern “ pioneers'* down tha 
Ohio river last spring in re-enact
ment of the sesqui-centennial of i 
the journey of the first settlers into , 
the Northwest Territory, have be
come the property <if the Ohio State | 
Archeological and Hi.storical soci- I 
ety and will be museum pien ^

'The flatboat. Union Galley, 50 by 
15 feet, and complete with cabin ‘ 
and fireplace, u to be placed per- Í 
mui'.ently here, and one of Uie pi- ' 
rogues also will remain in Marietta, 
at the city's Campus Martiu.- I-o- 
cations will be sought for the oth
ers.

Re-enacting th trip of the first 
settlers of 150 years ago to minute 
detail, the present-day group hiked 
and drove oxen from Massachusetts 
to West Newton, Pa., and built the 
boats by hand and fiioited on the 
Ohio river to Marietta, landing last 
April to bring tlie Northwest Terri
tory celebration to a climax.

Invasion of China Halts 
Trade in Old Newspapers

WASHINGTON — The Chinese 
have been in the habit of buying by 
the ton the iiewspnpers that Amer
icans refuse, but the commerce de- 
partment rejKirts tliat the Chinese 
arc not buying the' n w 

Two thciwiind ten: of over-issue 
newspaper.H were slopped to .Shang
hai early in 1831.. tt ey are still in 
the wureh-m.se there ai d the trade 
otherwise is dagt: • t Tl.i- petHirt
adds

"Conditic.'.:' prevailing m the re 
gion of Shanghai h.i\e rii tde il dif
ficult to arr-.inge for ,-liipnient;; to 
the interior." ^

The.se new.q>api'r. are uaunlly 
shipiH-d to the mtei C'r f.>r use main- ' 
ly m wrapping and pocking mer-! 
chandiae '

U. S. Builds Dimp-a-Day 
Homes for Farm Laborers

VISALIA, C.ALIF.—A home for a . 
dime a day!

A village of one-room steel : 
houses, each renting for 10 rents a 
day. near here, repre.sents that lat
est attempt to house migratory ag- ; 
ricultural workers, whose low ; 
standard of living has liecorne one ; 
of the Pacific coast’s big social i 
problems

The federal government has pro- ; 
vided these dime a-day homes lor : 
Its newcid problem children, refu- : 
gees from the dust bowl areas of 
the Middle West who eke out a bars 
living working in the Coaat's cotton 
and vegetable fields and fruit or- | 
chards during harvest time. I

Dog Finds Way Home 
From Texas to Pacific

HANFORD. C A L IF—Bones, 
the pet Boston bulldog of Millet 
Fuller, is believed to have made 
one of the longest treks ever 
knowm to return to its master.

Bones disappeared la.st Septem
ber. Later it was ascertained 
that he had been taken to Odeaaa, 
Texas, by tranaient cotton pick
ers. Recently the dog showed 
up with badly swollen feet and 
clawed at the door for admis
sion, evidently having made the 
entire trip from Texas to Cali
fornia on foot.

Mare Way
mranger "Which Is the quickest 

pay to the hoapital?'*
Lounger : "Poke me In the back 

with that umbrella again and you 
will find jtouraelf there In no 
Uroe**

FHCr; "What ra a k ts  DeOroot 
such ■ srtaMnMt?"

Boole “«very night he sUys 
out Ute hU srlfc pwBUM him."

STOCK-UP
«

atUÊWPRÊiÊÊ
Patron ize  .Modern H a y  every day  if  you  w ant to ge l the  

niiiNt (ur your n io n ry  rve ryday. T h e  b a rga in s  lis trd  in  t h is  lad 
a rr  featured on the she lve s uf ou r sture. S h o p  at IVIrMlern W a y  
loda r an il see!

M U I III I IVI K1 t k m :p iio n k  7k

California doz.4 ^

Oranges IU C
W inesap- Delicious i

Juinhn Stalk 4  ^

Celery 1 U C
Apples each IC  

Spuds if, 1 5 c
{'entrai Anierinin

BANANAS lb. 4C
Yellriw Wax

ONIONS 2lbs.9C

Coffee and Cakes
SERVED FREE

SATURDAY

Admiration
Vacuum Packed

C o f fe e  »> 2 5 c

BROOMS'«d 5c
(ioltf Bar No 1

Peaches lOc
Tomatoes
Spinach
Kraut
Corn

3 20c

('am* _

SYRUP*«»' 25c
0  Keene Best

Flour $1.35
Jello Package 5c
Pure Cane - _

Sugar 4 /C
Neal 20 lbs. 39c 
Matches 15c

Dry Suit lb ^

Jowls oC
Picnic lb. ^

Ham Z 3 c
Brookfield ^

Cheese 1 /  C
W<MS 1 C «

lb.

Hm m  OwiiBd—«R. L. AUmi, Rrep.—Hewe Opaniaë

Modern Way Grocery & Market

J
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HAS Y U I) K AUUKESS 
CUA.NiiEU KKCENTLY? 
Ledger a u b a c r t b e r a  are 

rBQueated to notify the pub* 
Itaber of any change In their 
•(ldresse.s promptly

Under the new poatal law« 
newapapers and periodical« 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  In 
addresses furnished by the 
postoffice. Besides, t h e r e  
alw ys Is the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you altogether 
If you do not give Immedlata 
notification when you move 

The best plan for all con- 
eamed Is to send the change 
of address In advance.

As Holland Prepares to Guard Her Frontiers

HoUsnd Is drlcrnlaeg U b« prepared la Uw eveat a( war. Left: n ia  Netberlaada caa crew Is roverini a 
load Iradlac Is lbs llaUk frualler, fsUowtac Ike reveal m saaiai sf the frsaUers stslnsl aajr passible «urprlse 
s lU ik  »B Ike psri W sa stsressivs Luropesa asUsa. K i(h l; AaU-laak defeases sre kepi aader suard » ‘ar s 
brul«a “ samewkera" sa Iba Uakh froallcr.

Ranchmen of t h i s  section are 
nearing the end of the ihvaiim; 
•pason. Many pounds of wool havv 
been stored In warehouses and a 
number of good >ali.. are reported 
The yield has been .^Cisfactury to 
most sheep ralaeni of this imin 
dlate territory and with wool 
bringing between twenty a n d  
twenty-five cents a Urge amount 
o f money will be put m circula
tion.

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

Ballinger children of school age ; 
are being u tiered musical training

' Numerous f a r m s  near Melvin 
'were damaged last week when a 
j heavy l̂aU storm wiped out crops 
that were up. The hall covered a

! extended I n t o  the Noyes ranch 
The large stones damaged prop-remalnder of their school days if -  ________

they join the local high school
band This instruction Is free to -----
those who provide their own j Workers In the Miles sewing room 
Instruments and the bandmaster have compteled a six-week course 
wants to organise a complete In sewing, cutting a n d  planing 
group of beginners The l iass will The room under the «uiwrvlslon 
begin meeting at once and thoae.jf Mrs Pearl Farmers and a large 
who are Interested In becom’.: number of women sre :lven steudy
musicians should ‘.art with the emplv- men! The week before the
first leason. g o f school 22 garments were

This Is National Colton Week 
and merchants all over U. ..uniry 
are ufTerlng ipecial; on artu-ie.-̂  
made from cotton It is a;-> beinr: 
observed In many Ih -r * = j  one 
Idea being ■•«nlered >n irnp> îvi 
inent of Texa.'. cotton to b r t s 
better sales and t -.her pr——' 
Reductions of exsxirts th e  laree 
government surplas on hand, and 
decreased acreage h a v e  rut the 
annual income of formers m thi- 
nctiosi and every person in t.'̂ r 
cotton belt should use more cottm.

itn^- tjxl 
1̂1 lor clw
■itlOll

for in.-mber? 
aes o l Jill

of I h 
. in the

MaLevioaid 
at> niUs't 
a f  A -v.-a 
The bul.o - 
n-.atel.

*vnii.i-;um
ma.-- r.-,r a

San
•led , a lo t  

at M>:..nd 
ap.irox: 

p r T I d
u aiidiuirium and a 
PU'-- hive also been 

neld-stone wall around

P Bi
Wii .

and

Local Postoffice 
Is Ranked Hij;h 

In Sale of Bonds
The Ballinger po.sU>fTlce made a 

but the mechanical equipment | ^record In the sale of
used at the Fort Stockton Is a .» . « .
among the best in Texas. The 
supply u unlimited and water Is 
one of the best assets of the city

An election at Zephyr recently 
authorized the issuance of $23.700 
In bonds to be used in the erection 
of a $SS OOO school building The 
comit on the bonds was 9<t for to

United States savings bonds to 
March 31. 1939. The grand total 
for the Ballinger office was $4«.- 
243 75, $45.993.75 b«-lng sold at the 
window and $2,350 coming In by 
mail

The local ofilec ranked No 50 
In second class pustofrices In 
Texas In the sale of these bonds

Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
genthau announced t o d a y  that

10 against It Is planned to have  ̂ total sales of savings bonds 
the bond-s printed and ready fori though March 31. 1939. aggre- 
sale by June 5 to  that no time  ̂ value, more than
will be lost In getting the work $2 437 108.850. and that purchases 
underway and the building ready j have been made by approximately 
lor use by September 11,584 608 Investors Tlie toUl rep-

1 resents average purchases of $1.- 
Juii'. tion drum and bugle corps 19 5 7  5 0 5  for each bu.siness day since 

members .->• wearing new unl-|Max, h 1 1935, when the.se bonds
form-- provided by the citizens ¡were first placed on .sale Deducl- 
Tlie group l.s getting ready for Its i„g  bonds redeemed the maturity

4r ^  
Exlenston Hcrvic« 
A. A M. CoUegs

More Texas farmers are going 
to participate in the AAA farm 
program this year than ever be
fore. according Ui reports from 
AAA field workers who have been 
gathering factual data from pros
pective coo|>erators and who have 
commenced to check compliance 
with the 1939 program

Ralph Price, field mati at large, 
estimated approximately 85 per 
cent of all Texas farm and ranch 
families will receive benefit pay
ments lor the contribution to the 
conservation of a g r i c u l t u r a l  
resources In 1939 

Approximately 95 per cent of all 
farm land and about 90 per cent 
of all active range land In the 
state will be In the agriculture 
conservation program of the AAA 
this year, he .said.

There are about 3 million fields 
of all grades and slses In the 
state and each one must be 
measured and clmulfled before 
the 1939 payment process can b«-- 
gln To avoid delay and confusion, 
producers are urged to be present 
at the measuring, so they can 
catch mistakes and be certain 
they are corrected before the pro
gram progresses too tar.

Measuring farms has begun In 
South Texas and In other early 
planting .sections of the state.

The work Is being sped through 
the use of aerial photographs now 
c o v e r i n g  approximately seven- 
tenths of the state. About 370,- 
000 farms have been photographed 
from the air, and such maps will 
be used this year In 178 counties.

A .small gadget called a planl- 
nieter. which does arithmetic In 
Its head. Is used to measure the 
photographed farms. A county 
AAA worker can run the point of 
this little In.strument around the 
picture of a cotton patch as It 
appt'ars on the aerial map, and 
the planlmctt'r will record the size 
of the plot to a tenth of an acre. 
It's three times as fast and a 
third as expt'tislve as running a 
surveyor’.s chain around a field.

•  —

Thi Wir.tBrs ••• mmunily council
Biktertais to help bring an mcreaar-P*’ *’ ‘lueted a Log day <ajl Saturday
In cosuumption and w i l l  spuii-or „ther sprrial 

vents m an elTort to raise money
Scattered rams have not pro- pia>iirv>und equipment

f o r  Tinkle park A number of 
civic gr.iups ere nxiperaUng m

vMed a "season** and farmers » (
Use Ballinger terntury ar* wall - 
Ing for more moisture before move to improve the park 
«darting their planting In many 
communities that received heavy 
rams the ground has been found 
to be wet only a few inche.s deep 
a n d  farmers and rtn'^hme- 
believe slow ram lasting levereJ 
days Is necessary before th e  
underground veason ' is sufUi'irnt 
to guarantee gmwtng condition.'«
The recent hard showers privided 
plenty of stock water and prac 
Ucalty all streams m the county 
were up during the past two 
weeks

Ttie grand jury !• r 32nd district 
. -j r t at Sweetwater isst week 

•tlnfned seven indlrtnirt, ts sfler 
making the usual tnve.vugstiorts 
The vpring term oí this r u u r t  
prohahl'. wi . be vi'.ort only a 
iiusU .'.umber .if , - having
bev;-. carried over 'Ui the locket.

riRMT HOMAN T>:xni.r.
ENOINEEK «.»ITS JO B

Meetings are b e . n g  hr'.d thu 
week in a f.umber of rural com
munities of t on. ho i-ouiity b> 
discuss rural e.ectrinraiion fer- 
tain .vertuins ,>r the county may 
receive current o' enough patrons 
sign for îcrvhr K W T e r r y  
county age’ ll a.vs.3?i;.e m vhs 
organizatuir. workLUBBtX.'K. May 24 Opal HtU 

of Prait. first woman textile engi
neering graduate at Texas Tech
nological College, will b< employed 
by a New York manufacturing 
firm after graduation Mi.v« Hill 
was designated National Cotton 
Olrl at the Dalla.s Cotton Bow! 
celebration In January 

Draperies a n d  airplane fabric:; 
are among the products of th e ,
cumpsuiy. converters and sellers In test* of fhy water for purity 
of products for a group of lex- Fort BlockU«i s ranked second ¡n 
tile mills throughout the East. M i the s l a t e  according to reports

M iss (Ha 1 utili.iiyhum. t ornanetie 
lesi her • •..iipleted l.’ it week one 
>f thè best tini, hmg rei-ord.« knowi. 
ni thè siate Hhe hi.« b e r i .

; rv.eniber of thè l'oiii^.-. r,- ich.v'l 
faculty for 40 vears lei», he g -’i. 
tinuou.sly .*4he reslg:m1 ut t h è  
conclusion o f her fortieih ycar

R. Hsard. head professor of tex
til« engtneermg at Tech. said.

Issued by the state health depart
ment Not only Is ttie water pure

annual trip to Krrrville the latter 
hurt of May and for advertising 
¡aunt« In this section to promote 
the fair and rodeo to be held at 
Junction In August The corps'. 
Sponsored by the Junction Ameri
can Legion post. Is one of the best 
trained in this section of the state.

Work Is ready to start on a WPA 
project at Rising Star which will 
provide a new rock veneer home 
economics and vocational agricul
ture building for the school The 
mixiey has been appropriated and 
an office was established last week 
with actual construction to begin 
this week The new building will 
be ready for the opening of the 
fail term

The Morgan CoiutrucUon Com
pany building roads In McCulloch 
County has announced that It will 
ftnlsh highway 23 by the opening 
date of the Brady July Jubilee 
and have a hard-surfaced road 
from Browr.w'iMid to Brady Mem
bers of the Jubilee committee hope 
to have ail roads being paved open 
by tliat date and plan to enter
tain one of the largest crowd s m 
the criebration's hutory

value of .savings bonds outstand
ing on March 31,1939. was approxi
mately $2 206.008.900 

Tlie total maturity v a l u e  of 
purcha-ies for the calendar year 
1938 was $707.291.650, an average 
purchase for each business day of 
last year of $2.334.300

AUDm UNAL CREDITS
GIVEN LOCAL SCHOOLS

The Colrman c i t y  commlsslon 
has rejected thè plea Of th è  
ikiuthwe.ilern S t a t e s  Telephone 
Cimipany for rate iiirreases An 
appltrati.m was filed wrlth thè city 
tu incrriLve r r n l a l s on bu.«iness 
phetnes 50 rents one-party linea 
25 eenu and two-party linea 25 
ents The dilTerence a s k e d  In 

eweh case wos thè amount of thè 
discount m-relofore oiTered on 
bui-.

Constipated?

Miss Katherine H e n d e r s o n ,  
d e p u t y  sta te  superintendent, 
announced last week that one and 
a halt additional credits had been 
granted th e  Ballinger schools 
w h i c h  brings the total credits 
here to 30

A full credit was granted f o r  
general mathematics In the Junior 
high school and half a credit for 
Texas history in the senior high 
school Both .subjects were taught 
this year

Automobile owners paid $29.122.- 
420 taxes In Florida during the 
fiscal year of 1938.

I‘ l  I KLO K l’INS SCENE
t»K MICH EXCAVATION

LUBBOC'K. May 24 F u r t h e r  
excavation of a beautiful ruin of 
Pueblo origin dating about 1350 
to 1450 A U., will be made by 
Texa.s Technological C o l l e g e  
archeologists headed by Dr. W. C. 
Holden In a summer field course 
June 5 to July 14. Work on the 
125 to 150-room ruin has been 
continued through three previous 
trips to the site, 23 rooms and a 
kiva already having been exca
vated.

The course consists of lectures, 
reading, excavation and restora
tion A field museum and work
shop will be established In the 
klva which was restored four years 
ago. where artifacts found will 
be classified and studied. The last 
week will be spent in touring liv
ing pueblos and pre-historlc ruins, 
among them Pueblo Bonita and 
Chetro Ketl In Chaco canyon, 
Holden said.
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T H E  L E D G E R

A O L E R I K A
J Y trarre Drug Cm. and Weeks 

Drag Atore

RORrKT LEE YOCTH
AflEAR.S TECH AHEF.t

LUBBOCK. May 24 - The enUre 
flock of 112 sheep 00 the Texas 
Technological College farm were 
sheared this year by Thm Peays. 
Junior agrleultural student from 
Robert Lee using a one-man 
power machine Mexican shearers 
have been employed for thu work 
heretofore

For the eighth eonaecuUve year, 
two-year-old ewM were selected 
from each group with a view' to 
attaining data on shrinkage of 
fleeces Each fleece Is graded for 
clam and grade of wool, and 
photographs of the ewe an  takan 
befon and after sfisarlng Bp sHif 
study, coottnuad taBBfwvaMMt 
tha eoUsBi ftefe H 
W. L.

CaHcron’s Garage

Special Bargain in a

H O M E
Price $8,100.00

W ill Finance 90% 
oi Price

II« M  T «f«~Q iaak  Aaanil

E. Shepperd §l Co.

\ I  1 I

OLD SADOUt BAGB PLACED 
IN WEST TEXAS MUSEUM

LUBB(x ;K. May 24 A pair of 
saddle bags used as medicine kits 
by a frontier Texas i>hyslclan 
h a v e  b«*en lent to West Texa.« 
Museum, Uwated on Texas Tech 
campus, by John W. Stanford, of 
Lubbock Tliey were used by his 
father, Ur William J. Stanford, 
who came to Van Zandt, 'Texas, 
In 1883 where he practiced until 
his death In 1907.

Dr Stanford was born In North 
Carolina In 1832, was graduated 
In medicine at Nashville, Tenne.s- 
see. In 1857. served as surgeon In 
the Civil War (our years with the 
Confederates from Alabama, and 
resumed practice at Lawrencevllle, 
Alabtuna, where he stayed until 
1883.

Of eleven children, those now 
living are the donors of the saddle 
bags ,  Mrs. J. J. Kendrick, of 
Lubbock, and P. O. Stanford, of 
Plains

Mrs. Henpecked; (sarcastically) 
" I  suppose you’ve been to see a 
sick friend, holding his hand all 
evening.”

Husband: (absently) " I f  I'd 
been holding his hand. I'd have 
made money.”

"Mandy, I ’ve heard about your 
hard luck I'm terribly sorry.”

"'Deed, ma'am. Ah ain’t had no 
hahd luck "

‘ But, your husband; was't he 
killed In an accident yesterday?"

"Yes, ma’am, but dat's hU hahd 
luck, not mine.”

I would Him to seU MBie 
mere good

ROMNEY RAMS
to the Southwest this falL 
These Romney rams produc
ing 7-inch staple of wool 
and unexcelled for mutton 
type. WUI do you sheepmen 
a lot of good when ns^ on 
your fine wool ewes. Ram 
lambs, yearling and two- 
year ranu of the best quality 
to offer vou.

EUGENE C. TRIBBLE 
Lodi, California

íü ¡
_̂_____

Pasteurised MILK
Sll ’ALL Grocmr'êl

FHA
Tt BiiiM L O A N S  Renuttcc

SORGHUM DEMONSTRATION 
PLANNED AT TEXAS TECH

LUBBCX'K. May 24 A demon
stration nursery to Improve qual
ity of sorghum crop-s In this area 
has b»*en established by the plant 
Industry department at Texas 
Technological College.

Fifty varieties of .vorghums 
have Uh' ii planted under super
vision of Dr A. W Young, head 
p r o f e s s o r ;  and D U. Morey, 
agronomy tnslruetor. Purpose of 
I h e project Is to compare plant 
classes.

Seeds submitted to the state 
testing laboratories here are be
ing used hi the experiment. Lub
bock farmers and seed growers 
have also contributed seeds.

Hifh Rating
Caller: "And did your nephew 

make a fortune la America as be 
expected?”

Fund Aunt; "Oh. Ja. I gueu ho 
must be rich, because I heard the 
State of New York was offering 
$10.000 for Information about 
him.”

DR. J. E. SMITH 
Chiropractor-Maasenr 

GeU Sick People Well 
Lady Attendant 1:38 to 

• p. m.
Second Floor F. A M. Baak 

Building

SHEPHERD *  PATTESON 
C. P. Shepherd 

Tbos. G. Patteson
Attorneys -at - La w 

WUI Practice In AU the CowrU.
Office Over P. *  M. SUte Bank

Teiepheaes
ReMdeaoe U l  Office IM

Complete Abstracts to Land 
In Runnels County 

GUARANTY TTTLE C a  
BalUnger, Texas 

Office In Old Security Stete 
Bank Building

E. SHEPPERD & CO.
Phone 73

Firestone 
Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries

GREENW OOD  
Service Station

W EATH ERBY W ELD ING  SERVICE
EXPERT GAS AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

Portable Equipment 
All Work Guaranteed 

Hutchings Avenue and Eleventh Street

FREEM AN-W INSTON
AUTO SUPPLY STORE

Standard Brands of Auto and Tractor 

Parts and Accessories

7t7 Hutchings Ave. Telephone 383

STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

i

o

8

t
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Suitor: 'Tv# com* to you, Sir, 
to a«k (or your daughter'« hand " 

Her Wither: "Tell me, when 
were you (tnt «truck by her?“ 

Suitor; "But. Sir, we>e n o t  
quarreled "

Palace
Theatre

O l’K BAKCAIN HOI KK 
lower Floof 15e - Balruiiy lec 

Children (any keal) 10c

Friday - Saturday

Alko Chapter No. 12 
"THK SPIDKR’K WEB"

and Cartoon
"VICLAtiK ni.Ai KSMITIC

Sun. Mon. Tues.

“Street of 
Missing Men”

with
CI1ARI.ES BICKFORD 

and
NANA BRYANT

and Chapter No. 3 
“ FLYING G-MEN"

Sport Reel
"ATHLETIC ODDITIES"

Wed. - Thurs.
Another favorite comic Ntrip h 

broucht to the screen

“ Adventures of 
Jane Arden”

ROSELI.A TOWNE 
tVm. GARGAN

.Added Musical 
"HELLO M.A.MA"

and COMEDY

Sensational Nazi Spy
Drama B illed  at Texas

"ConfeiiBlon« of a Nasi Spy," 
atarrlng Edward O Roblnaon, ha«; 
lU first local showing at the Texas | 
Tlieulre Saturday midnight, a nd '  
continues there Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, May 28-39-30 It Is 
a sensational expose of the direct 
military and naval espionage of 
Nazi agents In the United States 
as brought out In the recent trials 
In New York, U>s Angeles and the 
Panama Canal Zone. L<eun O 
Turrou, former O-man, acted as 
technical advisor on the Warner 
Bros production.

Anatole Utvak. noted director of 
siAh brilliantly successful pictures 
as "The Sisters" and “Mayerling." 
directed, with a huge cast which 
Includes, besides Robinson. P a u l  
Luka.s, Francis Lederer, Lya Lys. 
Dorothy Tree, Henry O'Neill, Orace 
StalTord, George Sanders, Henry 
Victor, and hundreds of others.

Robinson plays the O-man yho 
breaks the spy ring a n d  brings 
four of its members to trial and 
conviction. Lukas portrays th e  
doctor who h e a d s  the ring. 
Lederer Is th e  bungling Nazi 
Informer, and Lya Lys (German 
born actresst Is the exotic beauty 
who U.SCS her feminine wiles to 
get Information for the Nazis.

"Confe.sslons of a Nazi Spy" goes 
beyond the mere expose of a small 
spy ring It shows the open and 
flagrant campaign t h a t  Hitler 
.supporters are waging In this 
country against the nation's demo
cratic institutlon.s And it .shows 
that the spy menace Is still very 
great, and that for e v e r y  spy 
brought to justice during th e  
recent t r i a l s  In New York. Los 
Angeles and the Canal Zone, there 
ore a hundred still operating at 
large To quote Turrou, the recent 
sp y  trials "barely scratched the 
surf are."

While "Confes.slons of a Nazi 
Hpy" Is a flrtlonal s t o r y ,  the 
espionage methods It expose.s are 
real, and the combination of 
authenticity and fiction has been 
heralded os the strongC.st and 
most thrilling dramatic (are ever 
to come to the screen.

c a s t  of Paramount'« thrilling 
drama of th e  race track. "The 
Lady's from Kentucky," which Is 
to be shown at the Texas Tlieatre 
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday 

Cast together for the first time, 
George will be seen as a small
time gambler, a tout who, through 
a twist of circumstance, finds him
self Involved In the noble sport of 
racing horse.s. Lovely Ellen Drew 
Is a gentlewoman of old Kentucky 
w h o  has Inherited her father's 
racing stable. Rounding out the 
cast are Hugh Herbert, the droll 
comic, who finds plenty of oppor
tunity to Indulge In his unique 
variety of comedy, and Zasu Pitts, 
In one of the best roles of her 
career as a Southern belle 

The picture reaches its logical 
climax In th e  thrUllng racing 
scenes. Photographed on one of 
the b e s t  track.s In the country, 
they are said to .surpass anything 
which has been seen on the screen 
lately for .sheer action and drama

*ROLLERHIK£R’

c .

Armless Driver Licensed
After Judge Has a Ride

XENIA, OHIO.—Paul E. Layton, 
21 years old, born without arms, 
was given the right to drive an 
automobile by a Common Pleas 
court decision recently.

Judge George H. Smith, who went 
for a 30-minute ride with Layton 
last month, upheld the young man's 
legal right to a driver's license. 
Judge Smith found that Layton "op
erates to all apparent purposes as 
skillfully as the average driver.”

Layton had appealed to the court 
from the State Motor Vehicle bu
reau's refusal to grant him a driv
er's license. He learned to drive 
six years ago.

The court found that Layton had 
overcome his physical handicap 
"by cultivating an adeptness with 
his feet and body that enables him 
to use these members and supplant 
the deficiency occasioned by his 
lack of arms.”

Biehard Bcaadry. ll-yrar-«U lad 
(real Breaklya, N. V., laraed up at 
a Bestaa, Msos., poller slatloo re- 
eraUy wtUi Ike aanounerniral Uul 
ke hod "reller-hlkrd" from kla 
borne. Hla well-worn »kairs proved 
It Richard wsa looking (or hie 
graadratber, who lived rlUirr la Bas
tea or SprlagBeM.

D A N C E IS SCHEULUCD
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY

iiickford is Again 
C a s t  i n  H a r k f t  

H a s t i n g  F i l m

The Ballinger Business and Pro
fessional Women's C l u b  will 
sponsor a dance Wednesday eve
ning, May 31, in the old F o r d  
Motor Company b u i l d i n g  on 
Hugchlngs Avenue Joe Buzze and 
his orchestra have been engaged 
to furnish th e  music and large 
attendance Is anticipated.

This organization is sponsoring 
dances to pay Its part of th e  
Ballinger hou.'iekeeplng aid pro
ject All money above the actual 
expenses of the dunce will be 
used for this purpose 

♦
Naughty, Naughty

“ Mary," said the mistress of the 
house reproachfully, "you told me 
a little while ago that you were 
going to have a sleep."

"That's right, madam." replied 
the girl.

"Then do you mind telling me 
what you were doing at the gar
den gate just now w h e n  the 
soldiers went by?"

Mary hung her heady coyly.
"Having 40 winks, madam." she 

replied
- -■ ♦  —

Read the ads save money.

‘Son o f Frankenstein *
Terrifìc New Shocker

George Raft and Ellen Drew Cavt 
in Rating Film

The n e w e s t  starring team to 
c o m e  out of Hollywood George 
Raft and Ellen Drew—head th e

A L W A Y S  COOL

NEW TEXAS THEATRE
With Perfect Piehire and Perfect Sound

Lower Floor 2.V - Balcony 15  ̂ - Children 10<̂

Prevue Saturday Night 11:45 
SU N D A Y  - M O NDAY - TUESDAY

Confessions
of a

KDW. G. RO BIN SO N
Francis Lederer - Paul Lukas

It is our American duty to show this picture— 
It is your American privilege and duty to see

it!
Added: Walt Disney Cartoon “The Practical 

IMff/* Unusual Occupations and Fox News

Philosopher at E’lfleen
PARIS.— France's youngest phil- 

lo.vopher is Edouard Muzabraud, and 
he ia only 15. Ho to<ik his first de
gree in philosophy last year and 
comes from the Haute-Vicnne de
partment.

Practical Girl
■ He .said he would lay the earth 

at my fi'H." .said the .sentimental 
girl.

"Yes." answered Miss Gadabout, 
"It suund.s giHHt. but it's not prac
tical You already have the earth 
at your feet What you want U a 
Ihrei' or four-story house over 
your head "

Republic Htudlas once gambled 
with a characterization of Charles 
Bickford, and the divldcnd.s were 
so heavy that the >ame course was 
pursued In Bickford's latest film 
(or Republic, "8tr>i t of Missing 
Men." to be shown at the Palace 

' Theatre n e x t  Buiiduy, Monday 
and Tuesday.

“Street of MI.skImk Men" depicts 
I Bickford's reformation t h r o u g h  
(the worship of a newsboy, played 
' by Tommy Ryan Karkeleer Bick
ford. as the picture begins, has 
Just been relea-sed Irom Alcatraz 
He heads straight (nr the manag- 

'ing editor of the newspaiier which 
I helped send him to pn.son

By chance. Bickford switches 
fils allegiance to th e  managing 
editor, played by H irry Carey, and 
helps him flght the racketeering 
element In the citv Hut Hlek- 
(ord’s .Miul Is .still 'Hied with 

! anlmo-sity. u-s the film exeitlngly 
.reveals .and tragedv iKcur.s bi'fore 
IHickford (ultills the fuuh that . 
¡given him
I Other supporting mles are filled 
' by Guinn "Big Huy " William. 
.Mabel rodd. John Oallaudet. and 
{ Nana Bryant
t

R ITZ Bsllinssr'f Finest 
Entertainment

Friday - Saturday

als*
PORKEra CARTOON

rox NBwa

Wed. - Thurs.

I ll
CARRIUO

SUIT
ARMETTA
IM N«M 

no «AGO eoMi

also

l.fwn Errol In "rvime Rave" 

and

Hport Reel—Hnow FaUs

Clip this ad and esebaage H 
foe (iwe pmm day TkBnidy

R. L. MADDOX 

RAY WnDOM

New Summer Prices Sunday, nonday, Tuesday 

1 0c and 15c

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

ma Rrv cnUDOWS or THE PHST THE BlACH «■»11 nALT-DEMON!
bred this halt ulw
H e  lo o k e d  
*  m A n . . .b ^  
of the xnc^ 
oB sa in g  t fo

I T
•* -
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b a th b o n e
KARLOFF 

LUGÒS1 .

cdÉr»'- HUTCHINSON
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r

I
SEW

A  H O m M K D r i U  * ^ « * * * ^ -  ^

„  SdV u .  

u in v iw A t  n e w * *

Famed producers of the screen's 
m o s t  notable all-tlnse shockers. 
Universal studios reassume th e  
position os leader In the field of 
spine-tingling dramas with “Son 
of Frankenstein." n ew  powerful 
production which makes the flesh 
creep and at the same time 
emerges as a dramatic triumph.

Judging from reactions of pre
view critics, “Son of Franken
stein," billed at the RJtz Theatre 
In midnight preview Saturday 
night and regular showings Sun
day, Monday a n d  Tuesday, May 
28-29-30, surpasses all other eflorts 
at blood-curdling fllm f a r e .  It 
combines the stars of the original 
"Frankenstein" and th e  equally 
shuddery "Dracula." Boris Karlofl 
and Bela Lugosi

Basil Rathbone assumes th e  
mantle of Bsuun Wolf von Frank
enstein, possessor of th e  dread 
heritage of the family, a destruc
tive monster. In one of his most 
dirricuJt roles, that of a doctor 
lorn between love of his wife and

daughter and scientific fervor (or 
his sinister experiments, Rathbona 
wins new laurels.

The story, penned by WUUs 
Coojier, opens w h e n  the new 
Frankenstein figure returns to bis 
ancestral castle twenty-five years 
after his father's death, as stipu
lated by the elder Frankenstein's 
will He stumbles u p o n  his 
father's grim creation, the hair- 
raising monster of destruction, 
played by Karloff.

Lionel Atwlll. Josephine Hutch
inson, Emma Dunn, four-year-old 
Donnie Dunagan, a n d  Edgar 
Norton are outstanding in sup
porting roles, Atwlll as a police 
Inspector whose arm has been 
torn off by the monster and Miss 
Hutchinson as Krankeiuteln's wife.

Production and direction a ra  
credited to Rowland V. Lae. The 
massive striking sets were designed 
by Jack Otterson, and eerie light
ing and camera effects are due to 
Ingenious photography by George 
Robinson.

Q U A L IT Y  S U M M E R  F O O D S
Del Monte

Pears No. 2 ’ 2 Can 20c S U M N E R
Del .Monte D R IN K S
Apricots No. 2h Can 20c Woco

Orange, G inger Ale. l.i

Del Monte
Kii'key, Cola

Pickled Peaches 30c
r ull llu a r i

17c
5r lor Empty Itottir

Del Monte

Dûoe •■'''"■'y
I Cflw (ianlen No. 2 Can 20c Grape Juice1 Royal Purple

Premier
1 Full Quart

Cocktail Onions ' 25c 45c
Tavty Tomato Juice
Stuffed Olives « 25c 1 .Any Rrand 

3 f'anx

S U G A R
25 Pound 0*7 
Cloth Bag

Ijiciy Prssv

Salad Dressing 31c
( II It

Cucumber C h i p s 2 9 c
Cryvtal While

Soap Chips " 43c
Palmolive Soap * 20c

«Bars 25c

2k
—o —

Del Moiitr

l*ineapple Juice
No. t Tall

10c
Ice Tea

l.ipton'v Texas (iirl Maxwell 
Mouse oi Rraviis 

',11.. I'l-z.

25c
Free Premium..

—0 --

Tasty
All riavopt 

(i-o*.

20c

Cryxtal White

Soap
Fard

Dog Food Can lOC

[^ortening 8?,n. 88c

P IC N IC S
Beat the heal by picnics, 

fishing trips a n d  outings.

Wr have every article needed 

for the outing liinch. la-t us 

serve .vou!

W r M I y w

BOB TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET

DrI HMito WBRáfRRrtRTB 107 «14 407

i i I I t
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

R U R A L

N E W S

LONE EAGLFS NEW ROLE

B A R N E T T

There was fairly good attend
ance at Sunday »chool and preach
ing Sunday morning Rev, (Mrs.) 
Martha Oaby preached a wonder
ful lermon

Mias Ruth Lelcher, of Snyder. Is 
vliltlng Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Stubblefield.

School closed here last week and 
a program was presented Wednes
day night, May 17. On Thursday 
the school picnic was held in the 
Ballinger city park, w h e r e  the 
pupUs had lots of fun To wind 
up the closing of .school the 7th 
graders h ad  their cxcrcues at 
Ballinger Sunday night. The '* 
who got t h e i r  certlflcati > were 
Martha Jo Lewl.s Fiona Laxton 
and Almedla and Pauline Norman.

Mr. and Mis R. L. Bowen and 
family spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Z. M. Condra. of WUmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. J P We. âels, of 
Batchel. spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Wc.ssels and 
family.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs 
Will Tyree Sunday were; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Minahew and and Mrs. 
Helen Tubbs, of Hagan. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Forgey. and Mr and  
Mrs. Carrol Howard and daughter 
of Balhnget, Mr. and Mrs W. B 
Thompson. Mr. an d  Mrs D. C 
Camp. Qrandmother Maxwell. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Kirby and chil
dren. and Mr and Mrs Roy Tyree 
and children. Mr T>Tee li. abU 
to be up some

J. M. Laxton had an accident 
last Thursday w h i l e  h»;^;iig hi 
grind some maize The rm'tor belt 
flew off and whipped him all ever 
cutting his leK.-. in o-vc ; pitii-;- 
He la not able to be up but is ■* 
lot better today Tue îday

Mr a n d  Mrs Johnnie Wr 
and family vi-Uted Mr and Mrs 
George Onken. of Mai.n. Sunday 
night.

Bame Dorsey >l Cl PiiJio 
visiting his uncle and Mr
and Mrs J B Dorsey and ftimi!''

Mr and Mrs Joe Mueller and 
family spent Sunday with Mr mr.d 
Mrs John Hacker of

The fanners' club meeting wa.i 
held last Thursday night. .t 
mesttng srUi be held every aseund 
Thursday instead of the third

The girls' 4-H club will ¡r.eet the 
first Friday, which will be t h i s  
eomlng Friday week at the - :
house at 3 o'ckiek

Mr and Mrs BurUs Jot!;.. . id 
•on spent Sunday at Paint ---.-k 
srlth Mr and Mr Dike Hardra.<tlr

Those who vlalted in 11: Laxu.r
luane Sunday were J B Iione:- 
and Mr and .Mr- a W T/i.-e 
and son

Those wh.-i vi ted ti the E \ 
Norman honu .nunda>' were Mr 
Martha Oaby Mr jid  Mrs Ber 
nice Burrell, if MiieN .Arthur L-

Williams, of San Angelo; Misses 
Hollis Camp and Fiona Laxton.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. M Davidson 
and faimly spent Sunday with Mr 
Davidson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Davidson, where they had a 
family reunion.

Mrs. Earl Jones, of Mlllersvlew. 
Is staying a while with Mrs. W P 
Jones.

Miss Mildred Burks spent Sun
day with Miss Mary Dorsey.

Farmers of t h i s  community 
Would like to see a big rain as 
their crops will not come up until 
It does.

♦
« • B • B • • •

N O R TO N

Tlu- dry weather still continues 
but oieof t',.- farmers are plant
ing poron

Mrs. W L Hayley U reported 
-onvaJi*'ing nicely.

I Mrs Geneva Ash and children 
! *nd Pani..' Setser visited Mr and 
' Mrs. Harry Palmer and family, of 
I Hylton. Sunday.
j  Mr and Mrs. Joyce Crockett and 
; family have returned from a fl.sh- 
Ing trip In South Texas.

Mrs. Earl Cope and children. 
Dickie and Virginia, spent Tues
day with Mr and Mrs. A Broyles 

, and family, of Talpa.
! Students who arrived home ihlsj 
week include Jenna V. Setser ■ 
Howard Payne College. Brown- i 

'wood, and Jean Mitchell. Texas j 
Technological College Lubbock |

Mrs B o y d  Murphy, of Grand 
Falls, n v: 'ting Mr and M - Bob 
M.ifphy and family

Col. rhsrira A. Lladbergh sgala 
Bsskn his faraoaa saiUe darlas sa 
ofllrial tasprclloa taar af avialton 
defraors and researrh farUltleo (or 
tlKr Hsr drpartmrat. Lladbrrsb wUI 
mako a drUlled rrpori lo the de- 
parUnml (ullowias kla iao|MH-Uoo 
loar. He Is pktured al l.lsMberib 
ttrid. Kan Dlrgo, Caltf.

Decoration Day 
Rites to be Held 

Here Tuesday

Faublun. Eldred DavU. W a l t e r  
Paiav J r . Chester Henson, Jesse 
Hay Klutts. Arnold Allcorn and R 
J Kortson

Arlene Schwartz w a s  awarded 
the title of the best all-around 
girl In high school, and Jesse Ray 
Klutts was declared the best all- 
around boy

The community Ls proud of Its 
.seniors and wishes the best In life 
for their future.

CH EW S

ïM I j i *  tmr PaklK jOM  L«i<
W . , » )

Tl. loeal »  h- . . l.w;M a »pry; 
u> - iiu. term Friday of the

-. - a A »er.pral »  hixil;
jpr. - itn was rendered Wednf.iday : 
in ' • iiip -if t7 best pr'Ajrxms | 
. - ;r r '"d  i

Br Turn-.. i<msUtr if the local; 
' Mt ..i.Kti-U hu -1. delivered a ftn? ; 
. Ki/r-iaureat* Tnon S u n d a y :  
I';gh t Mtv 7, to the nlori and: 
I thist  ̂ “ nixhing the seventh grade ; 

The - play. "TTie Marlen-|
~.:rg Necklace, ' w as  presented j 

night
I The iosiiig eiereises were held ‘ 
: Monday night V  -a Grissom and 
Arlene Srhwarts made the same j
sverage M In their itudles Viola; 

, deii.ered the valedictory address: 
' and Arlene «as the salutatortan 
Moth m a d e  Rne talks Clamay i 

-.tirii ably - mke for th e  I 
wverir. grade |

' Her J H Hall.' --’ d add rr~^  j 
tin- =. a very imf>r= I
W: D i p * » were de'tvered to.
Ihe ■ I ! o V 1 n g .oor: Arlene ;
tirhiarrtK W;'-.,rred Fuller. V i- lj. 
ilr _ <ns Maxine Btadlc: l>mnella
K<; Nor=f.r R_:nwater a n d '  
■ oa'.?. l.Villum '»bed Fuller Carl:

Rain has fallen Intermittently 
In our community this week The 
different showers totalled approx
imately 3 Inches. Some of th e  
clouds were very heavy, but the 
rain would only last for a short 
time Some h a l l  fell Tuesday 
night, but we have not learned of 
any seriou.1 damage 

Mr and Mrs Sam B«*hnnger. of 
Ballinger, atu-nded th e  closing 
exercl>e.- it the Crews high schiail 
.Vfonduy night A number of 
vi.Mtors from adjoining communi
ties were al.s»i pre.sent

It 1.-. itfTirially stated that the 
l*o-.e star schiKil district ha.s con- 
solidatiHl with the CYews district 

Rev and Mrs J H Hallford are 
vuituig at Zephyr

Mr and .Vlrs McCoy Nall have 
moved to Ballinger, w h e r e  Mr 
.Nall has a position In the county 
agent's office through the summer 
Mr Nall has been reelected on 
the local high school faculty 

Mr and Mrs J W Brooks spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs 
Buck BtKiker of Ballinger 

Mr and Mrs E L King and 
family, of TTalpa. were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. W W King Sunday

Decoration Day will be observed 
here next Tuesday, May 30, with a 
special service gt Evergreen Ceme
tery, commencing at 6 30 p m 
Graves of veterans of all wars will 
be decorated with small flags and 
every citizen of Ballinger la urged 
to attend the rites which will be 
held In the grove near the foun
tain

The program Is sponsored by 
the Pat Williams post of the 
American Legion and the Legion
naires will be assisted by the Bal
linger high school b a n d  and 
company C. Mind Infantry. The 
entire program will only last about 
30 minutes and will be mtlllary In 
character.

Rev Clarence A Morton. pa.stor 
of the Ballinger Baptist Church, 
w i l l  deliver the memorial day 
address In which he will pay 
tribute to those who have served 
their country In times of war

Troy Simpson, post chaplain, 
will direct the proKram The band 
will play a short concert while the 
audience Ls assembling after which 
Rev. Dwight A Sharpe, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will offer the prayer.

Following the address by Rev. 
Morton a national guard squad 
will fire a salute and taps will be 
sounded as the benediction

Tills custom has been observed 
In Ballinger for a number of 
years but attendance has been 
light and officers of the Legion 
piut urge cltisen.s to Join them for 
the program this year Decoration 
Day Is a national holiday, observed 
by the local postolflce and banks. 
The memorial program will be the 
only special event of the day and 
t h o s e  in charge hope to have 
heavy attendance for the few 
minutes It requires to pay tribute 
to the honored defenders of the 
nation

Get yctur Mimeograph supplies 
from the Balllng'T Printing Co.

MOTLEY FBBFARING
FOR HUMMER SR ARON

IN HILL C O U N T R Y

Mr and Mrs J. D. Motley were 
here Saturday to move their 
household gtMtds to J u n c t i o n ,  
where they will make home Mr 
Motley, who served as secretary 
of the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce for the pa.st sixteen years, 
b e g a n  direction of the Kimble 
County Chamber of Commerce 
last Monday.

At Junction he will start a cam
paign at once for tourists, a pro
gram for the livestock Interests, 
will promote the Kimble County

Fall Fair to be h e l d  In Auguat, 
and devote time to other Interests 
of the town and county.

LYNN WILL A T T E N D
HOl'HTON CONVENTION

H W Lynn, m a n a g e r of the 
West Texas Cottonoll Company 
mill at Ballinger, will attend the 
meeting of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers' Association at Houston 
June 13 and IS Mr Lynn served 
as president of this organization 
111 1036-37 and has been active In 
the conventions since that time 

Headquarters will be at the Rice 
Hotel and a program of Interest

to all engaged In cottonseed crush
ing and refining will be preaented. 
Those who play golf will take pgrt 
In a tournament as a part o f the 
entertainment.

Mr and Mrs Hoy W o r l e y ,  of 
Hinton, arrived here Saturday to 
vlall In the home of Mfs. Worley's 
piuvints. Mr and Mrs Bill Moore. 
Mr and Mrs. Worley will go to 
San Marcos June 4 to attend 
Southwest Texas State Teachers’ 
College this summer.

s

B. 8. McWilliams, of San Angelo, 
attended to business In district 
court here Monday.

)

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

CAN MATCH IT !
i t  Before you decide en any new cor, Isom 
1er yourself why Ibis year's Ford owners 
or* looking so pleased and ta proudl . . .

'Tbcr'rc driring lbs car ihal gsv* iba lEST U 9
m iu s c  uf all leading to«r-pricad cart in this 
year's tlilmora-Yoiemin Ecoooaiy Ruol (S3 
II. n Ford V.e.)

They Slop «ich the BitBEST NTBBftBLIC
BBMCS ever put on a low-prirad car! 12-iocb 
druata, 162 aquart iocbca local braking surface.

'They aojoy ika MBH BBVBKEB fTTUM tm 
ibis yaar'a low-prict bald.

They ride on the BM.T STftBILUEB CHASSIS
amoag alt low-priced cars. Only one wiib 
Turi|ue-«ubc drive aod 4 «adías rods!

'Thay riôe «>■ the LSMCST 
low-pricad car (123 
iacbes baswaen 
spdogs!);

They gn ihe smuorb, qui« power of cbe 
V-l EMMES in any low-priced car.

yountif.,. ihk k lA* foot fa fw

F O R D M
SXCItS IN TNI TNINOS THAT COUNTI

I IE R R IN (;

Reddy Kilowatt Says:
y t  fioifA, Jto $£U)A. ihsL SoiL 

hif. CaJtddnq, Üul Ufahut wHüJul 
i t  Ja llA ^a n iL  wíuuul i t  ßüIonqAl

1

Guaranteed Food Protection

It's
Clean

Phone 234 for Prompt Delivery

Banner Ice Co.
Jaek HamptMi« Ms

Everyone Is very busy after the 
rain we had last week

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kerby 
visited in the h o m e  of .Marvin 
Hale Sunday

Mi<»^s Imiicene Autry, of TaJpa, 
and Dtrolhy Roaford spent Satur
day night with Mivaes Jean and 
Marie While

Mr and Mrs Roy Day and aon. 
Jack of Arho. .«pent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr.s Lonnie Allcorn 

Mrs C W Schwartz and Phllus 
.s>-hwarls of Crew,* are spending 
a few daya with Mr* J Roaford 
Ihu week

Mr and Mrs Harsh Whitley, of 
Jxien. ipeni Sunday with Mr and 

Mrs Jim Brevard 
Jdia* InuHiene Autry, of Talpa. 

q>ent Sunday with Misses Lucille 
and ^yble Stmpaon 

Mi‘ .*e* Dirothy R*>tford. J e a n  
and Marie White s p e n t  Sunday 
evening arflh Misses Opal and 
Maye Grissom, of Crews 

Mrs Jim Brevard vtalted Mrs 
H-. ,h SU.kes of Tkipa. Thursday 

.Mr and Mr* Marlon Kerby and 
O.ts spent Sunday evening In the 
Clyde Br-vard home

Mr and Mrs Reuben Whitley 
and girls visited Mr and Mrs M 
F Kerby aunday 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Fuller and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Marrhal Belcher, of Eagle 
Branch

Merle Oallaway. of Glen Cove, 
and ('hester Stmpaon spent Friday 
night with Roy Fuller 

Bryant White spent Sunday with 
Kenneth Rosford 

Mlsa Flora Belle Stmpaon, of 
Ballinger, spent the week-end with 
her mother. Mrs Vera Blinpaon 

Junior Whitley spent Sunday 
with Fred Stmpaon •

Congratulations

NEW .HAN WITH FENNIY'S

Morris Ballew, formerly of East 
land has accepted a position with 
the J C Penney store here and 
started work the first of this week. 
Mr B a l l e w .  who Is assistant 
manager of the Ballinger store, 
h a s  had three years' prevtof  
experience srlth the Penney otoraa.

Mr and Mra W F 
the wook-end In 
Ing relativas nog 

------ ♦

to the coiintY agents* in the 
49 counties served 

by the West Texas Utilities—all 
of whom did notable service 

in the
1938 Soil and Water Conservation Contest

Bviuee— F. R. Vm iTE 

Bfouw—C. W. LFHMBFRG 

CW/sAsa-R. H. BRISON 

Ch,Ht*u— \. E. IIAFNFR 

C okt~n . E. SMITH 

CoUmsm-C. V, ROBINSON 

Collirngiu^Tih— VC'. K.COT- 
TING AME

CotfAe—R. W. TERRY 

CeH/e— H. L  VflLLIAMS 

Cf«.»—H. L  ATKINS. JR. 

C r»fk H I-C . J. VAN 7.ANDT 

»«//see—F. M. STUBBS, JR. 

Dit Aeai—C. J. LANE 

Doe/ey— H. M. BREEDLOVE 

EsiHsod—E. V, COOK 

E*fawrgs—A. A. STOREY, JR 

K.Aev—T, N. ROENSCH 

Fesrg-5 >HN NAGY  

H M -M . E. L  PAITILLO  

H m d tm m -r. T. WENDT  

H m tU f-y  S. COLEMAN, JR 

NsiAsfl—G. R  SCHUMANN 

friao—J. T. DAVIS 

/•oge-FLOYD LYNCH  

Ksof-MACK WOODRUM

KiraWc-R. E. HOMANN 

K»ox— W. VF. RICE 

M-ioe— F. N. NEWSOM 

McCW/ocA-R. F. MeSWAIN 

MtHsrd— S. T. LOGAN 

.Moore—J. B. WAIDE, JR. 

.Mol/»y-F. A. BliCKLEY 

Noigm—E. B. TATE 

P*coi—r .  W . HILLIN 

Resgoo-H. F. COTHMANN 

Rsotae/i— J. A. BARTON 

S (U fi(h g r~ 'K . G. GODW IN 

Sksiktlford—VP. T. MAGFB 

Sbrrmsm— J. E. (RABTREE 

Sltflimt— H. P. MALLOY 

SfeoeMof/— I. L  STURDiVANT 

S ar ieo -H  C  ATCHISON, JR. 

T0yl»r—]. K. PARR

Tkr*tkm»f$0» - H .  F. BARN
HART

Terrefi— B. L. W ILUAM S 

Tees Greso— W. L MAR
SCHALL

l/ ^ o o -C  SNELL 

rSeefee—JAKE TAR T IR  

Ws/karger— m o  R1NNSL5

and to the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce which served as a clearance house 

for the work.

Ha m a
•MÉOI wêmèkk

Terraces Alone Do More Good on 
Farm and Ranch Than $28.000,000 

Marshall Ford Dam

W IT H O U T  expenditure o f tax money and 
through the voluntary work o f farmers, 

ranchmen, and county agents, over 10,000 linear 
miles o f terraces —  twice the distance around the 
world —  were built in this West Texas region last 
year. They alone impounded 114,000 acre-feet o f 
water, the same amount as that held by Marshall 
Ford Dam which will cost the taxpayers $28,000,000.

Terraces, along with a balanced program o f con
touring, strip-cropping, and earthen dams, stored 
moisture in the soil for crops, at the same time aid
ing flood control. Altogether they impounded over 
1,000,000 acre-feet o f  w a te r .. . all without tax 
expense.

Inasmuch' as Marshall Ford and similar dams 
earned the reputation for being a "flood menace”  
during the same period, a lesion thereby is offered 
that the only effective curb on devastating floods 
must begin at the point where the rains fall.

Believing that industrial and agricultural develop
ment go hand-in-hand, this company has lent its 
efforu to promotion o f toil and water conservation 
and the succeaaful culmination o f the 1931 toil and 
water utilization contest. Anything that beneflu 
agriculture in the communities we serve also it bene
ficial to every other type o f business and industry. 
It is our hope that the land may be patted on to 
the next generation in actuaUy better condition 
than it is in thia.

WfestTexas Utílities
m ^ m m £ S ¡É S Í̂ ^

O
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T H E  B A L L IN G E R  L E D G E R

U tC »L  nSHING rARTV
■AB BXTMA GOOD LUCE

A flahlnc Piirty of BalUngaritcs. 
compoMd of Jack Scalet, Aldm 
*niorp, Wylie StobauKh, Arthur 
Dooee, Jr., Bennie Adams and Pat 
Murphy returned l a s t  Thursday 
nlcht from above the Burhanan 
lAke on the Colorado River. The 
boys had a very successful trip, 
brtocInK home approximately 250 
pounds of flsh. most of w h i c h  
weighed from 7 to 18 pounds.

The group Ashed several miles 
above the lake and u«ed trot lines 
for their main catches.

Fred Holliday and James Skinner 
returned Sunday evening from the 
same place but reported ptx>r luck 
with rod and reel Ashing.

OLTEN SCHOOL WILL
CLOSE nUOAY NIGHT

An error was made In reporting 
the closing of the Olfen school 
last Friday evening. A play was 
presented Thursday evening of 
last week which was part of the 
school activities but classes con
tinued to assemble for study all 
this week.

The baccalaureate service w as 
held at St Boniface Church Sun
day morning. Rev. O. A. Boeek- 
man delivering the sermon. Gradu
ation exercises will be held In the 
Olfen community h a l l  tomorrow 
• Friday I evening, commencing at 
8:30, County Superintendent E. C. 
Orlndstaff to deliver the m a i n  
address.

YOU’LL BE

with low-cost, high-mileage

MARATHON TIRE$

IT RUNS AMO MUMS AMO KUMSI

For moaoy sovias —for milooso —fo r sofo, eemforf- 

oblo, worry-froo motoria9  Hiroosli oil soasoas oad 

wooffcor . . .  oay way you look a t It, yoo'll bo "sittias 

IN-otty*' wHb MARATHONS. MARATHON Tiros oro 

la a class by thomsolvos — all "Rrsts” — porfoct — 

foctory-frosh—aasarpassod la valao by tiros oWorod 

oaywhoro aoor thoir low pricoi

DONl TAKI ANOTNB WHK-ENO TRIP 

WITH TMB YOU CAN NO lONOB TRUST

D rire i n  —  gel our a ltrarlive proposilion  on brand- 

new M .ARATilO NS —  in fours, pairs o r singles. . . . 

/>rire o ut  leaving worry liehind.

USE YOUR CREDIT . . .  EASY-PAY TERMS
ts tsfs — ks tsiarll RiSs at ysa gayl Sfarf sswf

GOODYEAR SEAT COVERS 

AS LOW AS $5.95

lOW COST...

c o o d ;/ y e a r
TIRES

.. NION VAIUI

B A V K m m  S M *  o f  i k t

SYKES MOTOR CO.

Preparing for Transatlantic Flights Visiting Notable 
Shown the Sights 

Around Ballinger

Bars sre ship sad aisster far Cagllsk latgarlal airways' trsassUaaUe 
Ijtlag ssrvles slarilag Ibis sammer. PIctBred sblp Is Uw Csbsl. wWcb 
•IN carry saly aiall sa bar arst few trips. Cap*. J. C. Krily Rsfers, sa 
irliboisa. bas basa cbsssa shipper far tbe saw basL Oallk. the Amrrk-sa 
eUppar baala. Ibe BagUab aWps wM asaba Ibcit Iral BMjor stop si Maat- 
real. Ibca ly  la New Tarb.

First Presbyterian Church 
1301 Broadway)

Sunday, May 28, 1939:
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, II 00 o'clock 
Evening worship, 8 00 o'clock 

Sermon. "Unstable as Water." 
Woman's Auxiliary meets Mon- 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

8 00 p. m
DWIGHT A SHARPE Pa.stor.

First Methodist Churrh
9 45 a. m., Sunday sehool 
11 a. m., morning worship, ser

mon by pastor.
8 p. m.. evening wor.ship. .sermon 

by pastor
E D LAND Rim i Pastor.

f'hurrh of the Nazarrne
Regular servlres 

(Ninth Street at Harris Avenue) 
ODELL. BROWN. Pastor.

First Christian Churrh
(Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

Eighth Street Pres)>yterian Churrh
Sunday. May 28. 1939:

9:45 a. m , Sunday school 
6 00 p. m., senior young people 

Wednesday:
7:00 p. m., prayer meeting.

Ballinger RapILst Churrh 
(400 Eighth Street)

Sunday, May 28. 1939
Sunday school, 9 45 a m. 
S«-rmnn. I l a  m. by the pa.stor 
Baptist TYalnlng Union. 7 p 

m
Sermon. 8 p m., by the pa.stor. 
Music led by Gale Dunn. 

Monday:
Woman's Missionary Society, 4 

p ni
Wedne.sduy

"All Churrh Night." 8 o'cUx'k. 
The po.stor has declined the call 

to Nacogdoches and Is happy to 
remain In Ballinger 

Welcome to our church. 
CI.ARENCE A MORTON Pa.stor

Churrh of Christ
(Eighth Street, Bon.sall Avenue) 

Sunday
New radio broadcast. WOAI, 

8:45 a. m.; KRB47, 7 40 and 3 p 
m

Bible classes, 9 45 a m. 
Worship, 10 45 a. m.
Young men’s and young ladles' 

rla.sses, 7 p m
Evening service. 8 p m . 

Monday:
loidles' Bible study, 4 p. m. 

Wednesday;
Bible classes, 8 p m .

"Study to show thyself approved 
unto Ood. a workman that nredeth 
not be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth" II Tim 2 15. 

CLAHENC’E BRYANT. Mlnl.ster

(iraer Baptist Churrh
(Eighth Street)

Sunday sehool. 9 45 a m. 
Morning .service, 11 o’clock 
Evening service. 7 45 o'clock. 
Wedne.sday evening prayer ser- 

vlee, 7 45 o'clock.
JOE HULL. Pastor.

Fonrsguare Gospel Church
(Twelfth street and Railroad 

Avenue)
Sunday achool, 9.45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock

Hcid«cky, Breoth Bad ?
Make Tkis Check-Up

77t« Police Siran meant "Look-out!” 
And so do Naturv's signal*—hoad- 
arbes, biliouinoaa, bad breath, whlclt 
ai« oflen Symptom* of constipation. 
Dont negloct your sluggi»)i bowcls, 
for B host of constipation’!  othsr 
diacomforta may resulti such aa, 
sour stomach, ioas of appetito or 
anergy, manta! dullnaas.
Halp your laay bowria with splcy, 
all vagaUbla BLArK-DKAUGHT. 
A f t a  ttntly, pramfUf, iMaromfAly, 
by ahupta dtiuctlaua. 
BLACR-DRAUOBT'S pHndpaU iu- 
■Todlant ia m  "lalaatlnal W H  
Üh R W  It  iMipa taoa %• 
l• ■ y  W ««l marlM. Must 
w  4 h  Hfoa^MM m èM tl

Young People*! Crusadera ser
vice. 7 p. m.

Evangelistic service. 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, I'uesday, 8 p 

m.
Preaching servire, Thursday. 8 

p. m
A welcome to all
REV ANDMR.s E O CARROLL, 

Pastors

Pentecost.«! Mission 
(South Twellth Street and 

Railroad Avenue i
Preaching service, Sunday, 8 p 

m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 3 30 

p. m
MARTHA V. GABY Evangelist 

Church of ( iikI
(Corner of Sixth and Strong I
Sunday school. 10 00 a. m.
Preaching at It 00 a m
Young peoples meeting at 6.30 

p m
Preaching at 7 OU p m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7 00
CHA8 S BL. H AND WII-E.

Pa-stors
LYDIA COL'VI.SIF.R, Supt

Brigadier William George Ollks, 
of Dallas, was kept busy last Fri
day when he visited Ballinger to 
deliver the graduation address at 
the high sehool. He was met at 
the 6 30 a. m Santa Fe train by 
20 members of th e  American 
Legion post and escorted to the 
Central Hotel for breakfast. Tlie 
meeting was Informal with no pro
gram arranged other than an 
opportunity given for the members 
to meet the noted visitor, who la 
chaplain of the American Legion, 
department of Texas.

The local post presented Briga
dier GUks with a tie clasp, a cow
boy spur with the Legion emblem 
In the center He responded to the 
presenution and talked briefly to 
the former service men on th e  
situation abroad and the bunds 
and other alien groups under
mining this nation.

Following the breakfast a group 
of Legionnaires took the visitor to 
Paint Rock, where they were met 
by Judge O L Sims for a tour of 
Inspection of the painted rocks I 
Judge Sims delivered a lecture as' 
the symbols were viewed and 
photographed and also told Ules 
of Indian oceupution ol this 
region.

At noon Brigadier Ollks .spoke 
at a Joint meeting ol the Lions, 
Rotarlans and Leglonnalre.s which 
was attended by about one hun
dred people His remarks were 
on the life of a eommuiilly, which 
he .said must have character the 
.same as on Individual U> surreed 
Mis talk was mure or less Informal I 
and he mixed much humor with 
his .serious remarks to entertain 
the audience as well a.s maintain | 
Interest in the thing.s he declared ' 
were the qualitle.s of a good com-' 
munlty

In the aftermx)n he visited a 
ranch where a crew wa.s shearing 
.sheep returned to town In time 
for a golf game, supfwr and to 
the high school for ht last talk of

During a financial panic a far
mer went to the bank for aome 
money. He was told the bank wae 
not paying out money but waa 
using cashier’s checks.

He could not understand this, 
and Insisted on money.

The officers took him In hand, 
one after another, with little 
effect At last the president tried 
his hand, and after a long and 
minute explanation some Inkling 
of the situation seemt?d to be 
dawning on the farmer’s mind.

Much encouraged, the president 
said: "You understand now how 
It Is, don’t you?”

"1 think I do,”  admitted the 
farmer. "It's like this: When my 
baby wakes up at night and wants 
some milk, 1 give him a milk 
ticket."

s l i f t
AU down one street he 

without making a sale. He 
mined to try a new method. AI 
the next houee a grumpy woouui 
answered the knock.

"Have you a Charles Dlcksns to 
your home?” he asked, politely.

“ No,”  snapped the woman.
“Or a Robert Louis StevensooT”
“ No.”
“Or a Walter Scott?” continued 

the canvasser, hope drawing In 
his eyes.

"No, we ain't,”  said the woman, 
sharply. “And, what’s more, I  
don't take in lodgers. Try next 
door; they do."

" It  says the man was shot b f 
his wife at close range.”

“Then there must have beea 
powder marks on the body.” 

“Yea, that's why she shot him.*

Som eday,
I  may be too old*

W IIEN'I'niasuld as Methwaalsh; i 
car will do fur me. But. baag it i

I ’m young!

leap at every open stretch and bill 11 
I want a tharoughhrtti, that’s 

aonie ai a panllier, or gentle lu a kittan 
! r . to suit my mood. 1 want a car that has 

a bed in it, to park under stars. 1 want 
silence. . .  to make the miles seem shorter.' 

And I'm  not asking too much. I ’wa 
looked at prices— checked ecuoumy—  
and today, I'm  buying a Nash.

the day A l a r g e  group of 
lo-giomialre.--; had«- h 1 m aood-bye 
at the H.'tnta Ke .station 

Brigadier O I I k .- 
Ballinger a n d  hi 
entertainment while here He .said 
It had been one ol th«' be.st and 
mast pleiLsant days he hud «-vet 
ix'nt and promi.si-d to vl.sll here 

he iKt-v-a-d through 
We.st Texas on bu.sliK. lor tin 
Solvation .Army

/ rhm B it //7»-*4..a 
I  NmS WWbs . **Smi 
/ . . Cmto ftmh

$995
M iJiUtH t HtÊtf

Cs.̂ /f/Á'/mr MSH

W. .M. Harnett Motor Co,
Huulh *lh Street Ballinger, T(

Papyru s R ea d  A fte r  116

Y e a rs  o f  E xpert S tu dy
ROME.—A pn . u.s Egyptian pa

pyrus dating b. k to 1300 H. C., 
whose meaning i xperta since 1823 
have vuinly atlen.pied to decipher, 
has been found by an Italian scien- _
list after 10 year-. ,f atudy to cr.naist: agajVi w h e n 
of u list of tax- to be levied on 
inhabitants of a l.ybmn desert oasis.

But, notwithsl. uling its peculiar 
interest to tliosi who were taxed at 
the faraway tiiwii of its application, 
the papyrus is highly treasured.

Experts declare it will shed an 
entirely new light on ancient Egyp
tian hi.'.tory, since it bears the , . . . ,-II , 1— —. .u I j  t I lu iin auto and every lime I hear names of all the mythical gods, he- . . . . .
rocs and kings of anci.-nt Egypt up ' “  bringing her
to Menes, first of the I ’haraohs, con- j bark 
tinuing to the Eighteenth itynasty.
Tlie names appear as an .iwc-inspir- 
ing prologue to the taxes.

First attempts to decipiier the pa-i ,.,,tlmat-.1 
pyrus, which was bought by the | '
Sardinian government in 1823, were ' 
made by Gustav Seyflart. who as-1 
sembled tlie torn sheets, though h» . 
could not read them, by studying 
the texture of the fibers and weave.

The papyrus then was examined ' 
by many scholars, but none could i 
understand It.

Finally Professor Giulio Farina, ' 
an eminent Italian Egyptologist. I 
director of the Turin Egyptian mu-' 
seum, began hla work on the an-! 
cient scroll in 1928 and after 10 
years of intensive research has been 
able to explain its abatru.se mean
ing.

.s I ornplimciitcd 
rt-ct-pUon and

Freezer Made

" I can't stand the sound ol an 
auto horn "

Why not'* '
A lellow elo|M-d with my wil«

Tlie umati'ur fixitball buslnc-- 
in Ti'Xa.-. including c-nllcgi-.s. L 

t«i have an annual 
worth of I5 0(K)000 

♦
Mon- than two and a half mil

lion Fr«-nchinen are members of 
consumer cooiM-ratlvi-

The greate.st concentration of 
automobile owners In the United 
State.s Is In California, where 
there ts one car for every 2 62 
persons

Freew-r Made Ice Cream Is famous for Its fine fruit 
flavor* Your friends enjoy Its rich, tempting taste dally! 
You’ll love It for Its deliclousness'

L. C. Daugherty Drug Co.
V A V . W A ' i V . ' . ' . W

CAAAERON Hom e-of-the-Month

P E R  M O N T H

PAYS PRINCIPAL • 
AND INTEREST

l-12th o f your 
annual Taxes 
and Insurance 
must he added

Y O U R  R E N T  M O N E Y  

W I L L  B U Y  A  H O M E

L . mi  I : rt I't AN 4 N1I S P I L I Hl  AUl t N‘ - l'( IMIS HRMf  AND MANY OTHFR HOMES MAY BE SEEN AT GUR OEriCE

Common Homa o f the Montk
U aeyabeaa l Detiga........ Sewethiag

DiNwenl.
Tw* Uadi as SIS sad Labs al Cfosal Raaia. 

Uaialawd Caaerabe Fauwdabiaw.

•asl
Praaf

Shiwala
w f lw L

Raaf A^Mad With Rasi

Oak Wa iM v-Aabaaiabis Wabar 
-Uulih )a Yah.

Camarón f o r  Rel iar  
Building Service

Beea Sarvtwg iKa Pahlic for AAora Than 
MaM a Cawbary.

4abi«fiad Cwsbemart Evarywkaea Buik Up 
This Great Orgsnitstien.

O m  Planning Servicat are averlehia ba yau.

Cansalbelian wibkoat Ohkgabion.

Financing

To parsons with tufficiani irtceme to rapsy. 
For New Montes ar Remodeling, City ar 

Country.
For Barns ar Otkar Improvaments.
Lowest Pretreiling Rates.
Your Opportunity to Buy e Home on tka 

SmaHast Mantkiy Paymant KnowaOuet 
Lika Paying Rant.

Consalt Us Akaat Farther Dabails.

W M . C A M E R O N  ,<i> C O M P A N Y
__________ . J Í *

t



KatM and Buies
Two ceutB per word flr»t laser* 
>. no advertisement accepted 

for leas than 25 cenU All subse
quent Insertions I cent per word 
«•e ll Inaertion

A11 classified advertisement* 
oraat be acoompanied by cash 
qnkwo advertiser has a regulat 
•aoouut with the paper.

No classified adverti.semenU 
qeoepied on an “ until ordered 
out*' basu The number of times 
the ad is U> run must be specified.

(h>R KENT—Unfurnished house 
9m  Ninth iBreet a f t e r  June 1 
Stt' or phone O J Harber

25-It

WANTED Pasturaae for sheep 
Ittiory R L<earh R o w e n a

25-3t*

.SaleHOirii M anted
Rawleiah Route now open Real 

opfs’rtunity for man who wants 
peiinanent prufUable work Hales 
way up thu year Start promptly i 
Wnte RswU'uths. Dept TXE-38 K [ 
Mempliu Temi 25-U-* |

ULACKBKKKIKS Kor sale Call, 
a v  Mrs W E Branch lS-2t*

?OR SALE Oats at Norton farm j 
Me per bushel. H W Lynn

I8-tf I

In front of football park. J. L. 
Williams. 1302 Broad Street 
___________ n -st-»

For Sale
The new Kelly sweeps in all alaea 
Steam line Johnson vrau klUera, 
high carbon steel.

PATTERSON’S SHOP 
26-tf

Baby chicks Tuesday Strong, 
two weeks old Reds Rocks aiid 
Leghoriui Ree.se Hatchery, South 
BallltiKer 25-3t

KOR RENT PurnUhed apart
ment 811 Seventh Street Phone 
319 25-It

Male Help Wanted
Oood Watkins route open now m 
Ballinger for rtght party, no car 
or experience necessary, a chance 
to make some real money. Write 
THE J R WATKINS CO.. 70-90 
W Iowa Ave, Memphis. TTnn

25-lt-’

THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Deer Hunter» Discover Huge Meteorite

LOST Two Jersey steera. about 
7 months old Reward for infor
mation leading to recovery Elvin 
Murphy Ballinger route B It*

l-Xm RENT Apartment Alice 
Morgan, phone '116 It-*

KOR RENT Bedrooms, n e w l y  
decorated 301 Twelfth Street

23-lf

KOR SAUt Or will t r a d e  for 
colt, one work mule. Klrat year, 
thoroughbred Bagley cotton seed. 
Ttc bushel Alsu 50 ewes, with 
wool. 30 lambs, S3 50 each Ben 
Llverman 4 miles s o u t h  Puny- 
Cuncho road 4-3t-*

We will trade one pound Pay • 
■UMler Cotton Seed for two pounds 
gin run seed, supply limited West 
Texas CuUonoil Co 18-tf

WANTED Two men with light 
can  to represent nationally known 
concern Must be able to travel 
>o  investment required O o o d  
i m m é d i a t  emming.s Hee Mr 
Aroold. 304 Kourlh Street, 7 to 9 
p  m only l8-3t-*

Kl>R RENT Six room house on 
9kn>ng Avenue Paul MlchaelU 
phone 1JU2 11-3t-*

KOR RENT Kour room house i

I KOR SALE Threshing machine 
; at bargain, or will trade fur cattle. 
. sheep, hugs. uaU. wheat, etc Mr  ̂
j R>»berta Karris. Vuas. »Colrman 
; county) Texas 18-31-*

I risnllng Seed •
Sudan
Maize

! Ajax
i Red Top Cane
I Red Kaffir

Colton Seed 
Arala 

Watson 
Qualla

SEIDa. IMPLEMENT CO
27-lf

A straage aao4al-llfcr rack iaung by gear feantrra la the lava begs 
a( Mogsf .SsUaaal (areal arsr Oahlsag. CaiW., was proaouareg a baa a 
age mrlrar by Pralessar Earl* O. IJasley of (be rbabot ebsevvalary, 
pif-lurcg atib lb« bag. Largrat avn (aaM In CalKsrnla. (be airtear 
aei(brg aiere ibaw a laa. sag ia csnparaUvely arw, ha« tag lallea la 
tba "Iasi lew Ibaaaaag years.**

H.-S. II. Cowgirls I C old  Irads  in 
,\re Well Received 

In liOcal Concert
Minin»* Revival

1

1

JUST IN
The New Manhattan Shirts

THE ANSWER IS

SHIRTS

Wherever you ro, the story i s that 
Manhattan shirts are tops on ail 
counts style, quality and v a l ue .  
Known as the liest and the l»est 
known for generations, the swinK 
toward Manhattan shirts is ffaininp: 
momentum. Merit- sheer merit is 
carrying? them forward. You’ll join 
the chorus of apfiroval when you sw 
these unusual new Manhattan shirts.

If »ny Manhattan Shirt ever shrlnk-v below the 
indicated slae, we will give you a new shirt 
Teeted and approved by the American Institute 

of Laundering

HI66INB0THAMBR0S.&C0.

The Hardin-Blmnion.s Uhlvrrjity 
Cowgirl Band, under the direction 
of Herbert Preston, presented a 
concert to a full bouar at the Bal* » 
Unger high s c h o o l  audP^lum 
T u e s d a y  evening The band's i 
appearance here was sponsored by 
th e  Ballinger Junior Woman's 
Club and an advance ticket sale 
was held last werk which assured i 
the large audience that heard the 
musicians here

Paul Ttimnuer. Jr p l a y e d  a 
group of violin numbers as a n ' 
added attraction and «»as recalled 
for an encore His renditions were' 
well diuie and friends showed 
their appreciation of his work b> 
hearty applau.»«!'

Mtvt MarIJuhn Melson. accor- 
(iloni.'it and v<M-alist. a nuiln fea
ture of the program, was recalled 
for a third number

The bond Wik-, playing iLs last 
.■oncen of the .season and greatly 
pleased local mu.de lovers Tills 
I'olorful group a first-year unit at 
the university has already gained 
popularity over a wide territory 
Hardin-Simmons authorities w i l l  
continue promoliun of the all-gtrl 
band and expe«'l to add m o r e  
members next year and increa.se 
the sue and quality of the group 

«

Villa of Anatoir France
To Be Literary Mubeum

■TOURS, FRANCE —The villa of 
Anatole Franc*, which was a much- 
frequented Lterary shrine during 
the writer's lifetime, will soon be 
transformed into a literary muse
um. It has been announced by his 
grandson. Lucien Psichari.

"La Bechellene was where Ana- 
tola France spent hu last years and 
wrote the ftnal books on hu child
hood and where he held hu "literary 
court" to which even American aoi- 
diers and the A E K. came |

The museum will probably ba 
opengd on tha fifteenth anniversary 
of tht writer’s death.

------ #----------  I
Home of the new model auto-' 

mobllea are equipped with tew 
broking systems working from the | 
tame pedal By pushing the pedal | 
farther down a separate reverse*
mechanical system Is engaged 

-■ W -—  -
KPrty-flve members o f  th e  

Miami. Florida motorcycle club 
traveled an aggregate of 750.000 
mllea without a fatal accident 

♦
Out of 98 governors of South 

I Carolina. 19 were nativea of
Charleston

♦
A Rhe«ua monkey, in Puerto 

Rlct) .twam five eighth of a mile 
to mainland It's believed U be 
-  •me - rt of a record

New Production Peak for 
Precious Orea This Yegir 

Possible.

DENVER.—Cold led a mining re
vival which began in Colorado in 
1937 and continued through 193S 
near boom proportions, the state 
bureau of mines has revealed.

While production of most miner
als showed a substantial gain over 
1937, the upawing was paced by 
gold More than 500,000 tons of high 
grade ore value«! at $5,000,000 were 
produced m the state during 1938.

The rue in gold production waa 
noted particularly in the Cripple 
Creek djytrict and "The Little King
dom of Gilpin," where during tha 
days of the famous Central City 
boom, miners claimed to have dia- 
rovered the "richest square mile of 
earth in the world."

Alore than 15.009 Working.
J. P. Joyce, state mining commis

sioner, said that more than 15,000 
hard rock miners were employed in 
the Cripple Cre»-k area during 1938.

The gold b«M>m also was felt in 
Boulder and Clear Creek counties, 
where new territory m being de
veloped Rich strikes were report
ed in regions heretofore untouched.

Mining activity reached a peak at 
Climax, where the world’s greatest 
molybdenum mine produced an 
average of 13,000 tons of ore daily, 
rrosperity in this field was reflected 
when the Climax Molybdenum 
company declared a Christmas div
idend of $3.220,000. The mine ui the 
only one of its kind in the state.

New High Probable.
Joyce said that if tentative plant 

to reopen flooded workings in the 
Leadvtile district materialized silver 
and gold production In Colorado 
would reach a new high this year.

'The mining commiaaioner said a 
move was under way to obtain PWA 
funds in 1939 to aid in draining 
these mines, once the greatest silver 
producers in the nation. It was at 
two mile-high Leadville that H. K. 
W ("Silver Dollar") Tabor made 
his wealth

The most pessimistic note in the 
2938 production figures was the drop 
af nearly 1,500.01)0 tons in the pro
duction of coal. The reduction was 
blaiTMd chiefly on a dwindling mar
ket.

Joyce said that figures showed 
Urge output of limestone, mica, 
gypsum, graait*. fireclay, buikliiiE 
stone and cement.

l i K . M ' l l S
Mrs. P. P. Poakc

Mrs P P Paske d i e d  at the 
f a m i l y  home on the Qus Oloss 
farm, 12 miles south of Ballinger, 
Monday at 9 a m She had been 
111 for the post five months The 
family moved to Runnels county 
from Colrman county In 1912 and 
had made home here ever since.

Survivors besides th e  husband 
I n c l u d e  two daughters. Mrs 
Frances NItsrh, Winters, Mrs 
Vickie Beddoe, Coahoma; six sons, 
Joe, Ike. Steve. Tommy. Curdle 
and Marion Paske, R u w e n a; a 
sister, Mrs Lena Harte, Bremond, 
and nine grandchildren

Funeral services were held at St 
Boniface C h u r c h .  Often, this 
(Thursday) morning. Rev O A 
Bueckman officiating, interment 
followed In St Boniface Cemetery.

Pallbearers were A Hklfmann, 
Victor Wonoreck. Emil Ouede Joe 
WttZBche, Adam Henecke, a n d  
m u  Pelsel

King-Holt Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangemenu.

WHlUllMiS
Janoa-WoBur

James E Jones, o f Ckniklbtuk, 
and Miss Lola Walkin’, at Wingate, 
were married Monday. Mky 22, at
the home of Rev. W D Wiley 
here, 200 Broadway The cu«|>lc 
will make home at Tlmilrthwilr

NEW TRIAL GRAimCD
C. M. rW H IP ") PUNKS

C M. ("Whip'') Jones, given a 
two-year penitentiary lentenrr In 
119th district court here hut fall 
on a charge of being an aceesaury 
after the fact in the fatal beating 
of Bill Johnson In Concho county 
on Aprtl 8. 1V3S, wo* gcoirled •

now trial Wedneoday by the court 
of criminal appeals. The cmio tnu 
transferred here on a change of 
venue from Point Rock.

Mrs. Carl Sprayberry and sou, 
of Lomesa. are h e r e  for a visit 
with Judge and Mrs O. L. Parish.

Mrs. Oeorge Pearce has returned 
to her h o m e  at Arlington after 
vloltlng relatives and friends here.

Oood blood carries on genera* 
Uon after generation, while Infer« 
kir blood Is destructive, expert* 
menu have proven

TVsU show that for every ten 
pounds below normal preuure a 
tire Is allowed to drop, on eight 
per cent decrease In mileage Is 
ubtatnrd from gasoline

Dolores Lugo
Dolores Lugo. 2*month*old dough* 

ter of Mr and Mr.s Adolph Lugo, 
died Tuesday at the family home 
on Rtrong Avenue S u r v i v o r s  
besides the purenU are two sisters 
and a brother

Burial was made In the Mexican 
cemetery north of Ballinger yes
terday I Wednesday) afternoon.

Agnew-Wrlght Funera l H o m e  
was in charge of arrangements

Ml.»» Ann Morton Is vtsiUng 
relatives and friends In Harlingen 
this week

. ----  ♦ -  -  -
Bob Smith, of Winters, visited 

here Wednesday
Bert Lowe, of Abilene, was here 

Tuesday, visiting and attending to 
business.

Calling Cards printed on shdrt 
notice Phone 27, we do the rest

W e  Thank the Clersy
Our nontocU with kke cleriymen In thu community are 

frequent. We have ceasoo 1» be ■lataful for their eelflees devo
tion to humanity, their reverant IdeoUam and sincerity. By 
their acts and deeds these man of Ood set a splendid example 
for the rest of us ta foHow.

May we, ttten, thank them here for the many gracious ser
vices they render to us and to the community at large Stead
fast In adversity, they carry their many duties without com
plaint or reward This world would be a finer world If more 
Dieii shared thelc noble spixlt.

TuUpibou« 82

Kl N G 'H O LT JunerdL 'flonui

m

Copper derives Its name from 
the Latin word, cuprum, which is 
shortened from aes cyprium. or 
"metal of Cyprus" It was from 
the Island of Cyprus that almost 
the entire ancient supply of the 
metal was obtained

- -• ♦ ------
During the severe winter of 

1783-84 people In Louisians wit
nessed the rare sight of great 
chunks of Ice floating down the 
MUstssippi River from the north 
all the wa« to the Gulf of Mexico 

---- o  - -
Patronize our aovertlseri.

Nfw.smcn View New Ixiw Priced Car

»W tew-grtred. •« 
• bear eog a (■ 
grwiewed by

ear. geeigaed (or a 
BgUea ef M aiUsa I* 

s i Uk
I le t  gelee, le cugr M fool

h  ú r r í S S l  ovIaUi

Sïiïnîi* Cotton WeekMÜÏ 2?
* CottOHMBll 
Oli Proli uctB

Poand

Pound

Robinhood
Oi«o

Dalrwood
O4eo

Wesson
Oil

Pint Can

American OH
¡Sardines

Rcgolar ran

Alt Vegetable
Snowdrift

2  lb. Con

iOc

15c

25c

4c

49c
Ttxos Maid

Shortening
^  lb. Carton

Lady Betty
Salad

Dressing
Quart Jar 2 ^

Southern Lady
Salad

Dressing
Quart Jar 1 9 C

Grapefruit Juice 
iS r . . IOC 

Catsup
Standard 14-oa.
Quality bottla

Corned Beef
1 9 cUbby's

Brand
No. 1 
Can

KINHO
Lux
TOILET SOAP 
.Scot
TOWF.US
Sroi
TISSUE
MAZOLA OIL
OVALTINE
Kunnuiid
RAISINS .
Raleigh
CIGARETTES

Lg. Pkg. 20e

.........3 Bars X9t

. 2  Rolls 2Sc

___ 2 Rolls l i e
................ Ft. 2Se

Sgr Sise M e

. .  13*ot. Bos lOd

— Pkg. i s c

Cloth Bafa 

ara Cotton Producta
Fine Granulated

Sugar.
10 |7c

KMchen Croft
Flour

gg «  -•  $U 9
Harvest Blossom

Flour
4$ "■ 99c

Mammy Low

lO '*-’ ** 59c

A Cation Product
Ropr Mops

19c

Airway Coffee 
Edwards* Coffee 
Canterbury Tea 
Pork &  Beans CaB«p*i

lbs.

lb. Can

No. 1 Side

Dry Salt Bacon a 10c

Max-l-mum or Star
Sliced Bacon ............... 25c
Grain Fed Beef, Round, Loin or T-Bone
Steaks ........................... 29c
Small. Pure Mral
Frankfurts ................... 20c
Short Rib
B(wf Roast ................... He
Sliced or Piere
Bologna ..................... 10c

Sugar Cured Skinnod
U A u n a s  Halt ar n a in s  whois ib 19c

Tomatoes
Slaepy Hollow

Syrup

I lb.
P k | .

)  Giant 
Cans

No 2
Can

Pint
Can

85c
lie
2 9 c
25C
17c

17c

Fancy Yellow

Bananas Ib. 5c
Green Beans 1 lha ISC
New Potatoes 5 Iba. 17c
Fresh Tomatoes t Iba 17c
Lettuce s doi. si/c 2Hoods ISC
Fresh Corn 4 Ears IOC
Lemons m i  Slie Saikist Doi. ISC

Pineapple f,li;*"'*‘'lf„25c

SAFEWAY Y o u r

G r o c e r

c

Î
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1

\

M
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